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l. At the 21sL rueelinq ol irs elevenlh special session, on 15 Sepaember 1980,
thF nararal 

^eeAh}.lrz 
f^^k note r,rith satisfaction of the consensus reached on the

text of the International leveloprient Strategy for the Third. United Nations
Developrent Dccade to conc int"o erfect and be inplernenLed as fror I January -1981 '

2. At the sarre neeting, the General Assembly also decided to transmit to the
.an6r, I lccnhLt,. 6! j-e +..i !+-r ii!+r2 -. ^.., .- -l tne docunents re_Levant lo ther \: r r,{!r y u,Y -rrr lrr
'-ol .- na/rr'.i:r inrs rF-.1'n. nnal c.rncmic co-operatjon "or
develobnent "

3" The consensus text of the International Devefopment Strate{ly for the fhircl
Inited 1]arionF rJevF olq.ri n6-o.r6 i'c t-ar-r^i. .j-^rjlatad ro rhe menbers of tte
General Assemblv,
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I. Preamtle
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IIT " Policy measures

IV. Reviev and aplraisal of the implementation of the new
Internationaf Development Strategy

I . PNEAI.TBI,E

1. fn launching the Third United Nations Devefopment Decade for the l980s,
Government s rededicate themselves to the funcianent al objectives enshrined in the
charter of the united ltrations, They reaffirn solemnly their det er:rrrinati on to
establish a new international economic order. To this end, they reca1l the
Declaration and the Prograrme of Action on the Establishnent of a IIew Tnternational
llconomic Order 1_/ of the sixth special session of the General Assembty" the
Charter of icononic Fights and Duties of States, 2/ and the resolution on
clevelor:ment ancl international economj.c co..oteration 3/ adopted by the Assernbly
at its seventh sr:ecia-l session, vhich laid clor.,'n the founda.tions for the
este.bfishment of the ner,r international economic order,

General As ser.bly rescluticns 320f (S-,VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 ].iay f9?\"
General Assembty resoluLion 32Bl (XXIX) of t2 December 19?l+"

General Assembly resolution 3362 (S-VII) of 15 Selterber 1975.

5
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?-, The adoption of thc Tnternational Developinent Strategy for the Second

Uniled l{ations Developrnent lecade _)+/ ]'.as an important step in the prcmoti on of
international economic co-oreration fol: development. Eor,'evel., the lirnitations
of a strate3y conceived r"iithin the framet"rork of the existing system of
international economic relations soon becaae obvious " fnequities and imba"lantes
in these relations are videning the gap between developed and developing
coltrtrics, cor:ti Lute a naior obst,ecle Lo the devcloDn'nt of the develonin{'
countries anc aclversely affect international refations and the promotlon of
./orl ct l)epce ani sccurit-/ . --j d-rray Lhroufh .1]he Decade, rhc 1.rorl d c ornmr.rni ty
called for a fundamental restructuTinA of internatlonal econornic refations and

enbarked u,pon its quest for a new international economic order.

3" The foals and objectives of the fnternationa.l Developnent Strategy for
the ,'iecond Developinent Deca.de rcmain frrrSely unI'ulfilfed " In addition, the
'r-^"erl reraJ.'lre .yards ih -h^ r--r'l r rFvc adverlefJ affcctcl bhe
PL \.' 

'L 
r'

situa'cion of d-evelooing countries and- as a result, have impaireaL their
,lro\,th lrospccts" Developi'rg co mt.ries havc been hiL rrarticularfy hal'd b(
Lhe conLinuinl econor,rie crisis otrin5 to the greater rrulnerability ol' their
econoroies to external factors. The present d-ifficul,t international economic
ahrriv^hh^hl h,c nrFt i^1rl .Flrr arftetraterl ihtr cn{-eial nrohlprs fa.cinc the .Least. qJ ver JrLur4LtJ at.bL

developeJ eortntr"ies and other developing countries, particularfy Lhose ir the
specjcl categories, trhere develornent needs and probfems are greatest, al-d

the loorest sections of the pobulation The stark reality confronting mankind
today is tLaL close i.o B5O milLion Deople in the develoninS world are living
a-u the nargin of existence - enduring hr.mger, sickness, homelessness and

obf,ence oi meaninl"ul ^nploymenl "

l+. The international economy remains in a state of structural disequilibrium,
it is characterizccJ_ by a slover groh'th rate accorpanied by a continuing trend
of high inf.Iation and unernplo;rment, prolonged monetary instability,
intensified protectionist pressures e structural problens and mal-adiustment
a,-a uncer'Lajn long-tern C ro!'th orcspecrs. Tn an jnrerdependent vorld

fheqir nr.bl('ms cannot be solved- lrithout resolving the particular
oroblens :acing ahe develo-oing cor.rntrjes" furlhermore. 3ccelerated
ncwn'nr-e'rt nf da!trlonir- -^,,n-'iae ic -" -rii.1 inportance for the steadyuc v! f vPx-r
qro.rth of Lhe world econony and essential for world peace and stability"

4/ General Assembly resofution 2626 (]xn ) of 24 October 19?0.
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5. fhe current difficul-ties shoul-d not deter the '"rorld conmunity fron the
iraperative to restructure international econonic reiations. The challenge of
development ca1ls for a nerr era of effective and r0eaningfuf intern€.tiona1
eo-operation for development responsive to the needs and problerns of the
developing countries.

6. The fnternational Development Strategy for the Third United ltrations Developr/r.jn'"
Decade is an integral part of the continuing efforts of the international corlnuhi ty
to accel-era.te the developraent of developing countries and to establish a nev
international economic ord.er and is directed towards the achievement of its
ohier-ii veq- Theee nqll in rorl-iarr'lor f^F a^rril-al,la fi1ll ahd aff-^fi1r-
participation by developing countries in the formufation and application of all
decisions in the field of development and international econornic co-operation
with a viev to bringing about far-reachinX changes in the structure of the present
international econonj.c system on a just and equitable basis and the fuLl and
pennsnent sovereignty of every Sts.te over its resources snd econonic activities.

7. The ner,r International- Developnxent Strategy ains at the prornotion of the
economic and social developnent of the developing countries with a viev to
red.ucing significantly the current disparities betr./een the developed and
developing countries, as wel} as tlte early eradication of Doverty and dependcncv,
1.'F1'^l. ih +"-- .-^.,r^ ^^ntribute to the sofution of international economjc nrohte-s!r v!rg!rr

and sustained g1oba1 economic developrnent, and r'Iou-l-d also be supported by such
development on the basis of justice, equality and mutual benefit. The
International Development Strategy is a vast undertahin1', involving the entire
international conxounity' for the prordotion of international developnent co-opelation.

B. The Cevelopment process must pronote hu,'nan dignity. The ultinate ain of
d-eveloprnent is the constant improvement of the lrell-being of the entire population
on the basis of its fu.l1 participation in the process of developnent and a fair
distrj.bution of the benefits therefrom. In this context, a substantial iraprovenent
in the status of vomen r,ril-l take plaee d.r.jl|ing the Decade. In this lerspective,
economic grol^rth, productive employment and social equity are fundanental and
indivisible elements of developnent. The International Development Strategy
should, therefore, fuJ-1y reflect the need for the adootion of adequate and
appropriate polici.es, to be defined by each country rrithin the frane\,tork of its
devel-opnent plans and priorities, for roovenent touards the realization of this
u-Ltinate Coal of developnent. :he pace of developnent in the developing countries
as a vhofe shou-Id be acce]-erated substantial-Iv in order to enabLe them to achieve
these obJ ectives .

9. fhe primary resnohs ibi l.itlf for t}1F dei/elolrnent of develoTrins coutries rests
upon those countries thernsefves. Effective action by the interrrational connnuity,
horrever, is indispensable for the creation of an environment that is fu11y supportive
of the natlonal and collective efforts of the developing countries for the
realization of their developnent goats. For their part, the developing eountries
wilf continue to place increasing ernphasis on collective self-relieJtce as a rnears of
accelerating their developrnent aJId cont"ibuting to the establishrnent of a new
internation..l econornic order.
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10. Ti)e most pressing problerns and deteriorating situation of the l-east developecl
cor:ntries require particular attention, and speci.al and effective neasures will be
tahen for the elinrination of the basic constraints facing these countries and to
ensure their accelerated development. Likevise, specific neasures and actions vill
be ta2en to neet the special and pressinr problerns of the land-locked' island ano.

rDost seriously affected developint countries.

11. Specific regional Froblcns of developing countries, vhere they exist snd
are included in regional developnent strategies, such as the Lagos Plan of Action
for the h:plenentation of the l,tonro\ria Strategy for the Econornic Developnent of
Africa, !_/ vilf also te taken into accour-t Lhroui|- ef'ective and adequate measures
vi'.hin the franer,rork of the general poli.cy rnea,sures adopted i.n favour of all
de.,.eloping couatries.

12. Urgeni action should be ta.Len by all the merxbers of the international
con'r]]runitjr to end 1.'ithout de1ay colonia.lism, irnperialisrn, neo-coloni alisrn,
interference in internal affairs, aDartheid, racial di,s crinination, hegemony,
erqaneiorrisn and, aLl forms of foreign aggression arid occupa.tion, vhich constj-tute
naJor obstacles to the econouic emanciFs"tion and developnent of the developing
cormtri.es.

1-1. Iu-1l :'espect for the independence, sovereignty and territoriaf inteerity of
every country, abstenti-on fron the threat or use of force against any State,
non -interference in the internal affairs of other States and the settlenent by
peaceiul neans of disputes among States are of the utnost inportence for the
success of the fnternational Development Stratery. There should be concrete
pr:oe.ress tor'ra,rd s the foal-s of general and conplete disarmanent und.er effective
international control, including the urgent implenentation of neasures of
disarrnanent, lrhich vould f,elease substantial additional resources vhich coufd be
utilized for social and econonic devel-opnent, particularly for the benefit ol
tne developing eountri-es.

1!. It is essential to nobilize public opinion in all countries, particularly
the devel-oped cormtries, in oraler to obtain their full corrrmitment to the goals and
obJectives snd the irnplementation of the present Stratery. RecognizinpJ the inport€nt
role of legislative bodies in contributing to realistic preparation and effective
implernentation of national economic ffrd social development Ffals, the supporb of
menbers of legislative bodies vifl be essentia-I for the inplenentation of the
Intemational Developnent Strategr.

f5. orgsrls, orgarizations end bodies of the United Nations system vil]. appropriately
assist in the inplenentation of the Stratery and in the search for nev avenues of
interarational co-operati on for alevelopnent .

116. Govef.r)ments ilesignate the 1980s as the ThiTd United. Nations Development Decade
and pledge thense.lyes, inilividually Bnd collective1y, to fulfil their comitraent
to establ"ish a ne$ interarational eeonomic order based on Justice ard equity. They
subscribe to the gos^ls anat obJectives of the Strateg:f and firnly lesolve to translate
then into reality by aalopting a coherent set of interelated concrete and effective
policy neasures in all sectors of d.evel-opnent. These goals and obJectives erlal policy
neEsures are set out in the paragraphs belor.

5/ See VS-11/11+ , annex 1.
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I1. GOA],S AI'ID OBJECTIVES

1?' The rnternationar Developoent strategy for the Third. united. Nations
DeveLopment Decad.e' as an integral paxt of the efforts of the international
comlr.mit;r to establish a new international economic order, aims at the accelerated.
development of the developing eountries. rn contributing to the solution of
international econoraic Eroblems, it will greatly help sustained grobal economic
developneni and l]ronote the achievement of the ultimate ain of d.evelopment - the
improvement of the conditions of a11.. rt will- invorve and require changes in the
\'Ior1d econony and, i.n the econonies of the developed and d.eveloping cor.:ntries
themsel-ves; and it calls for institutional and structural changes in international
economic relo.tions, rn an interd.eDendent world economy, it is the responsibilityof all Goverrunents to contribute to the achi evex0ent of the goals and obJectives of
the Sbrategy. The experience of the 19?0s clearLy indicates that the goals and
obJectives of the world corolxunity can only be att;ined through a substintially
greater effort in the 1980s than vas roade in the Second Uniteal Nations Development
Decad.e.

18. Particul-ar attention should be given to the need for accelerated developnentof the feast d.evel-oped countries and other developing eountries, particularly
those in the s}ecial- categories, wheve the d.eveloprdent needs and problems aregreatest. special and effective measures should be taken to alleviate their
pressing pvobl-ems and lessen the basic econoroic constraints facing them,

19. Accelerated. d.eveloFment cal-ls for a nore equitable distribution of economic
onportunities among nations. rn an interdependent w.orld this 1'i1] be a source of
econornic strength. It entails changes in the patterns of global productron,
consu:irltion &nd trade arising in particular from the industriafi zet ion of
d.eveloping countries; it requires effective controf by those countries over the
use of their own resources: and it cal"ls,for changes in the frameworh ofinternational economic relaticns so as to ensure the equitable, fulL a",d
effective larticipation of thcee coultries in the forrnulation and application of all
d.ecisions in the field of internationaJ- economic co-operation for develoDment.

2a, Each develoring countrJr viI1 set its orrn target for growth in the light ofits particular circurnstances. rn order to achieve the goals and objectives of
the rnternational Development strategy, the average annual rate of grorrbh of g.ross
clomestic product for the d.everoping countries as a vhole during the Decade shoul_d
be / per cent, and in the early part of the Decade, as close as possible to thisrate. firis target and those derived from it are a broad indication of the scoleof concerted efforts to be Eade during the Decade at the national and internationallevels. 0n the basis of regional need.s, circumstances and patterns of growth,
r,:ore specific re-rional goafs nqy be elaborated in the framelrork of the regionalcorrnissions. speeial efforts are required to ensure that the low--income cleveloping
countries attain the average rate of ? per cent.

2l-. ff the a.verage annual rate of grorrth of popuJ-ation in the deveLoping countries
Irere to remain at about 2.5 per cent, an average annual increase of ? per cent in
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gross domestic prod.uct rrould lead to an annual increase of about Lr'5 per cent in
!gI_ s?q$g gross d.omestic product. This would double incorne ger_gspflg in deveJ-oping
countries around the niddle of the 1990s. Such a gror'rch in income is necessary if
real progress is to be made tovard.s raising substantially the share of
the d.eveloping countries in r,'orl-d. prod.uction of Soods and services and toI,'ards
eliminating the growing gap betlteen the stand.ards of livinB of (leveLoling and
d.eveloped countries. Such growth is equally essential if the peoplc of developing
cor,ntries are to benefir from deve]orment thro.trh exlanding enploynen-r ocDortunicies,
rising leveIs of income and consrmption, better housing and expanding facilities
for heal-th and education. AcceLerated gror'rth in the d.eveloping countries is a15o
needed in order to suplort national policies ailred. at achieving a nore equitable
distribution of income end benefits from development. Further, such growth vill
contribute significantly to a more balanced grolth of the world econony.

22. An acceleration in the tempo of production in d.eveloping countries will
require a rapid expansion and diversification of their international trade. For
d.eveloping countries in genera\ exports and inports of goods and services should
expand at annual rates of not less than ?,5 per cent and B per cent, respectively.
The attairu0ent of such rates of Srowth and the improvement of the tems of trade
of devefopinq countries will necessitate equitable l3rtici?ation of develo-:ing
countries in international- trade, inter afia, through improved' market access for
their products, and extending to then special and preferential treatnent where
feasible and appropriate, in the context cr" the g,eneral- effort to liheralize wollC
tladF r\rr.l-.i,-rrlar'lrr in tl^pi'. cawnrrr. ard viooro'rs pf..l)"l-s tn resisf. nrotectioniSll.ur que r L/q: w4! \gqf +J

as steps toward.s pronoting equity in trade relations between the developing and
d.eveloped countries. The industrial-i zed. countries Iti1} take fu11y in-,-o account
the indu slri ali zat ion and developnent objectives of the devcloping countries rrhen
shapinc their trade policies, in narticu-lar by continuin6 and accelerating the
im-'lsr"tra uaton of effective adjustrnent policies based or. mutual benefit and dynanic
conparative advantage,

23. The acceleration of production will require that Sross investment reaches the
1eve1 of about 23 per cent of gross d.onestic product by 1990. The devel-oping
countries, therefore, rnust ful1y mobilize their donestic financiai resources. To
this end, for developing countries in general, gross donestic saving should be
increased to reach about 24 per cent of gross domestic product by 1990. The
developing counLries that have a saving rario of less than 15 per cent should nake
vigorous efforts Lo raise it to 20 per cent as early as possible. The countries
that have or wjll soon have a saving ratio of 20 Fer cent should Taise it
qlrhr r'1 .4.f tv dlll-anrr tre Decade,
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2\. Ttre rising investnents and iryorts needed foa an acceleration of growth
connensurate lrith the attainnent of the goals and obj ectives of the fnternational
DeveJ-opment Stratery require a substantially greater flow of financial resourcea
in real terms to tleve.loping couhtries. In this contert, recent naJor proposals
nade by heads of State anal Government, antl otber i$portant propoEals to increase
substantiau-y concessional and non- concessional flovs in real terns to developing
cor:ntriesr should be given urgent consideration by the international conmrmity.
A najor objective of the Decade nru6t be to nake possible in the context of
conbinued changes and improvements in the internatioaaL financial Eysten an
enha.nced f]'ow of financial resources on terns and conalitions that are better
attuned to the d.evelopnent aims and econonic circr:mstancee of cleveloping countries,
A rapid and substantiaf increase will be mad.e in official development assista.nce
by al1 developed countries, lti.th a view to teaching and where possible surpassing
tbe agreed. international target of 0.7 per cent of the gross national product of
d.eveloped countries. To tbis end, developed countries vhich have not yet reacheal
the target shoul,d make their best effolts to reach it by 1985, and in any case not
later than in tbe second. balf of the Decade. The taxget of 1 per cent should be
reached as soon as nossible tbereafter. The efforts of alevelopeal countries will-
be greater, the lor"er their rel-ative perfornance. Developing countries in a
position to do so should. also continue to provide assistance to other tleveloping
countries. I'lithin the franeworl; of ttris generat increage to all developing
countries, and in ortler to meet the most pressing problems and correct the
deteriorating situation of the least developed cor:ntries and developing countries
in the other special categories whele the devel-opment need.s and problens are
greatest, the florus of official d.evelopne i assistance vil-L increasingly be directed.
toward s those countries.

25. Efforts shoulil be rrad-e to encourage an increase in net flows of
non-conces sional capital which is required. for the over-a11 financing needs of
the developing countries" taking into account their national plans and legislations.

26, fn order to create conditions nore favourable to the d.evelopr0ent of the
d.eveloping countries and. the gronth of the world econor4y ia general " efforts to
increase the responsiveness of the internationa.l monetary systen to the needs and
interests of the develoting countries should. be intensified through further reforlr
of the system to be pursued. and carried out expeditiously early in and. throughout
the Decade to the benefit of the entire i.nternational- cornnunity. To these ends,
the international nonetary systen shcjuld provide for the equitable and effective
particilation of developing countries in decision naking, ta.king into &ccount,
lnter_-C]ia, their Croving role in the world econony, as well as a symloetrical and
efficient ad.Justnent process, stability of exchange rates of i.nternationaf
currenciesu and further strengthening and erpanlion of the special ttravin8
rights as the central reserve asset in ord.er to ensure better internationaf control
over the creati.on and equitable distribution of international liquidity. In
stj.pulating the cond.itions attached to the use of its resources, the International
!.onetary Fund wil-I pay due regard to the social- and po1itJ.cal domestic objectives
of ruember countries, to their econoni.c priorities and circunstances r including the
causes of their balsnce-of-paynents problens. The internationaf and. rrultilateral-
financial- institutions are urged to continue to expand €drd improve their lending
facilities, and to create ne$ ones where necessary, rrith a view to assistine their
rrembers, including in particular the devefoping countries ffhich face balance-of-
Dayments d.i ff i cu,l-ties .
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27. The persistence of inflation in the worId. economy " particularly in cleveloped
countries, inpedes growth and developnent and. rend.ers the situation of developing
countries even more precarious. The rate of inflation shou.l-d" be substantially
rbducecl and its adverse effects should be nitigated as far as possible so a.a to
help to ensure a euetained" increased. and real economic growbh, particularly in the
developing countries, Bapid econonic grouth in deveJ-oping countries wiLl help
rationaLize productive structures and d.ecrease inflationary pressures.

28. Hunger and maLnutrition Eust be eliuinated. as soon as possible and. certainly
by the end of tbis century. Substantial progresg should be nade during the Decade
to'ward.s food s e1f-suffic iency and. food. security in develoling countries so as to
ensure an adequate leve1 of nutrition for everybody. Agricultr:ral production in
developing countries as a rthole shouJ,il expanil at an average annual rate of at leest
\ per cent so that it will be possible to neet the nutritional need.s of the
populations, to enlarge the base for industriali zat ion anal the diversification of
econonic structures., and to redress cunent imbalances in world production. The
share of developing countries in vorld exports of food and agricultural p"od.ucts
should increaee substantially. To those end.s, developing countries should continue
to strengthen the fonnulation and implementatj.on of food and. agricu]-tural developnent
plans ffithin the franework of their national developnent priorities an1.: progranmes.
These objectives should. be supported. by additional extelnal- resource transfers in
the context of over-a11 greater flows of financial resources to developing
countries, An inproved international framerrorh fo" the agricultr;ral development
of deve.loping countries is a]-so necessary, including increaseal market stability,
greater security of agricultural supplies and, in order to enlarge the export
potential of d.eveloping countries, improved- access for their agricul-tL'ra] lrcducts
to worl-d narkets .

29. Developing countries as a vhol-e shou-ld expand. nanufacturing output at an
average annual" rate of 9 per cent, thereby naki.ng a significant contribution in
the 1980s tolrards raising the share of developing countries in world nanufacturin6
production and laying the bs.sis for achieving the tar€let of a 2, per cent share of
worl-d prod.uction by the year 2C00 as set out in the Lirna Declaration anal Plan of
Action on Indust"ial Developnent and Co..operat j-on. 6/ fndustriali zation shoultt be
aimed at meeting in an integrated ray the over-aI1 requirements of the development
of the national econornies of developing countries" Manufaeturing activities should
be geared toward.s not only satisfying groning domestic demand and employr ent
recluirernents but alsou as a component of independent national economies, increasinll
the shaxe of developing countries in vorl-d exports of manufactured goods. A
fund.arnental objective of the world conmunity is to achieve a system of trade based-
on a alynamic pattern of comps.rative advantage reflecting a more effective
international rlivision of labour. Far-reaching changes shoulal, therefore, be
brought about in the structure of world production, in the spirit of nutual benefit,
so as to increase and diversify the production of the developing countries and.
cxeate nelt sources of emrrloJrment there. fn this context " inproved access to markets
for products of export interest to developin8 countries and continued attention to

5/ See A/10u2 , cha!. Iv.
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tbe fornular-ion and implementation of positive atuustnent policies in the
rlnciustrial:- zed. countries are important obJectives of international co-operation.

30' The physical and institutionaf infrastructure in cleveloping countries should
be expanded at rates that fu-u-y support the rate of expansion of the economy as a
rrhole ' and adequate financiaf and technical resources should be provided for thatpurpose' special attention shou-Ld be given to overcoming the bottl_e*necks sJtd
constraints of transpo"t and c oinmunic at ion facing the devefoping co.urtri.es,
-oarticularry vith a vierr to strengthening J.ntraregionaL and interregional J,inlis.

31. Dre account shoutd be taken of the positive role of the public sector in
mobil.izing internal resources, formulating ard inplementiqg over-al1 national
develolment pla]rs and. establishing national priorities.

32. rn a groving r,rorld econony and. without prejudice to the principle of full and
pernanent sovereignty of each state over its natural resources, the rational
develolnent, lflanagement and utilization of natura]- resources shoutd be encouraseal
in nr.4cr in+ar .l-ia +^ hv^r.^-+ ---1., ^..L-..^!:J -..-::: --::::::ae -J Irrevent early exhaustion of finite resources and
overburdening of renevable sources of ener$r. It will be necessary, particularty for
the industxialized countries, which bear the heaviest responsibility for the use of
natural resources, to encouraGe nelr patterns of consumption and production.

33. rn the fiefd of ra.r.r materials, the agreed obJectives of the rntegrated
Frograrue for Coulnodities shou].d be actively pu"sued. fn this contexi " international
conrncdity agreerilents shoul-d be concluded end a more equitable distribution ofactivities related to the processing of raw materials strould be achieved. rrith the
aim of increasing the location of those activities in developing countries,
De'/etoping countries shoul-d also acquire improved capacity to eiplore a.nd ttevel"optheir natural Teaources and to ensure cl-oser integration of the sector in the
cver- all developr.ent of their econornies.

3)+. rn or:der to crea.te cond.itions more favourable to tbe development of the
deve:.cpina countries and the g"olrth of the 'rorld economy in general, efforts forthe Cevelopnent anci expansion of all energy resources ot. th_- rrorl-d. should beintensified in seareh for a long-ter::r solution to the energlr probleu. The:international conununity r,'i11 have to rnalie substantis.l ancl rapicl progress in thetransition from the present interr.rational econorqr based pri.r:rarily on hydrocarbons,it t;iI1 ha"ve to relrr increas:inglv on nev and rener..rable scurces of enerLy, seekinelto reserve hydrocarbons for non-energy and non-subst itutable uses. rn-viev of ttrefinite sulDll' oi fossil fuels in the r'rorld. economy and t},e often r.rasteful and.inefficient utilization of ti:ose !'esources, effective rreasures for their
conEerv.'tion vilI have to be urgently adopted and/or ir.rproved., in particur-ar by
i-eveloped countries r.rhich consurne the niajor share of tJ,.e lrorldrs hydrocarbon
:roCucticn.
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35. In viev of the increasing enerry requirernents of the developing countries d.uring
the Decad.e and beyond, '.{hi ch ..ri ll- l-init thei;: abi lity to reduce enerf-r use
significantly without hindeline. their developuent, concerted and adequate measures
corEnensurate with their d.evelopment goals and their imi:ediate and lonier-term
neecls llill be ad-opted by r,he internatior.e.f connunity, Tn this c.ntext, the
er(ploration, developr.ent, expansion and processine cf aI1 enera/ resources of the
devel.oping count"i"" will be prorooted at a rate cormensurate with their developnent
obJectives and adequate financial and technical resources r'rill be provided for
the purpose. The internationel coriJtunity will devote serious attention to the
effective ilxpl-enentation of the resufts of the llnited llati.ons conference on
New and Rener.zable Sources of Enerpy, Adecluat e financial anc technice-1 resources
ni11 Ie tlevoted. to the d.evelopnent of nel^r and renewable sources, to conventional
fornF of enerry €nd to the adaptation of technolory to the needs of developin5
countries. Developed countries should give or fa-cilitate as appropriate the freest
and fullest possible access to aII energy teehnolo6-iies, particularly those
reLated. to the devel"optrent of ne'!t and renewable fonrs. Th.e prob.len of energii
will be consid.ered lrithin the global negotiations relatin3 to international
econonic co-operation for d.eveloprlent, as agreed- to by the General Asser,-rbly rr.t

its thirty-for.u.th session,

36. The strengthening cf the scientific snd technologicd- capacities of d.eve)-opirrg
cor.rntries is essential for their sustained and accelerated d.evelolnent. The
internetional cornnunity will inplenent the vienna Prograrme of Action on science
antl Technology for DeveLopnent'[/ principally in order to strengthen the scientific
and technological capacities of developing countr:]es, to restructr.re the existing
pattern of international scientific and technological ret.ations and to strengthen
the rol-e of the Uniteil llations systen in science and technology and the provision
of increased financial resources. Efforts vi1l be made at national- and
internationaf 1eve1s to enable developing countries to have easier access to the
technology - inc]-uding aalvanced technology - tl,ey reouire and. to faciLitate the transfer
of such technology on a substantially increased sca1e.

37. Ttre nost pressing problens and the deterioratinq situation of the least
devel.oped. countries must receive special attention. In order to remove the basic
constraints to ttreir developrxent and thereby transform thej.r economies, efforts 'lty
the least developed. countries themselves and by the international conmrrnity must
be inmealiately anal substantially expanded. l4easures shou-ld be focused on promoting
a self sustained process of devel-opnent " on accelerating agricultural and indu-qtrial
progress and on ensuring the development of hr.man resources anal broadly based
participation in developnent. The international comrnuni.ty r^ri11 devote serious
attention to the effective preparation, conclusion and fo11ov-up of the United
Nations Conferenee on the Least DeveloDed. Countries.

1/ neport of the Unitqd Nations Conference on Science and Technology for
D""919!q"I!-lLiS!! ?g _tg?j (-Unit.d N"t.ionJ p;ti""tio" ; S"G.-
No. E.79.I.21 and. corrigenda), chap. VII.
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38. The epecial and. pressing probl-ens of the land-Locked, island. and nost eeriously
affected d.eveloping countries need to be net throujh specific neasures and actions,

39, There is e clo8e relationship betveen d i s ayrnament and developnent. progress
in the former would heLp greatly in the realization of the latter. Therefore,
resources released as a resu-l"t of the ix0ple$ento,t ion of d isarmsment neasu.res should.
be devoted to the econonic and socj.al development of all nations and shoul.d
contribute to the bridging of the econonic gap betlreen d.eveloped and developing
countries.

l+0. Econonic and technical co' operation alrong tlevel-oping countries baserl on the
principle of collective self-reliance constitutes a {ynani c antt vitaL component
of an effective restructuring of international ecoDomic relations, rihile the rnain
elenents of econonic and technical eo-operation anong developing cor:Itries will be
deternined. by tbose countries thenselves, the international conmunity should. accord
high priority and urgency to supporting the efforts of developing countries to
strengthen and inplement their prograrnnes of outual econonic and technical
co. opelation. Such programes will contribute to reducing their external deDendence
and vulnerability, achieving equitabl-e arld balanced international economic relations
and s brengthening their role in the worlcl econony, their self-reliance and
autonomous grorth and. developnent,

4l-. Accel-erated. d.eveloFnent in the developing countries coul-d. enhance thei.r
capacit;g to improve their envirorment. The enviroymental inplieations of poverty
antl under-development and the interrelat ionships betveen tlevelopnent, environnent,
jropul-ation and resources nust be taken into account in the proeess of deveLopnent.
It is essentis.l to avoial environraental degradation and qive future generations the
benefit of a sound environment. There is neeal to ensure an economic development
process vhich is envirorunentally sustainable over the long run and. r^rhich protects
the ecological balance. Determined. efforts nust be made to prevent d.eforestation,
erosion, soiL degraalation and desertification. International co-operation in
envirorurental protection should be increased..

l+2, Develo?ment is arr integral process, embodying both economic and social
cbjectives, National alevelopnent plans and targets of the tleveloping countries
shouJ"d. be formulated on the basis of a unified. aDproach to econornic and social
developnrent, lrhich is essentia]- for bal"anced development of a1I sectors of the
economy, should provide for both aeceLerated grovth and increased effectiveness of
production and should fully take into account not on].y inrnediate but also ]ong-term
social and economic objectives of devel-opnent of the develoting countries. It is
for each country to establish ad.equate national obJectives for the promotion of
hr.rman and. social developnent within the framework of its developnent p1ans,
priorities and resources and in accordance witb its socio-eeononic structure and.
existing circrmstances" The final aim of d.evel"oDnent must be the continuing
increa;e in the well-being of the entire population on the basis of its fuIl
participation in the process of tlevelopment and a fair di.stribution of the benefits
theref"on. As part of ttre efforts to inlleirent the Tnternational Development
Strategy, the internationa] cornmunit;'wil1 provide technical a-nd financial sul?ort
to achieve those goal-s, in the conlext of an over-all substantial increase in
resources for developr"nent, paying due respect to the cultural identities of nations
and DeoDles.
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l+3. The reduction and eliroination of poverty and a fai.r distribution of the
benefits of d.evelopnent are prinary obJectives for the internatione.l conmunity
during the Decade. Great nunbers of worke::s rernain underempLoyed or unemployed.
I,,tany millions are illiterate. nigh infant rnortality rates, poor housing and
environnental degr&dation in urbs,n slu,'ns and deFressed. rural areas continue to
affiict the people of the devefoping countries. More resources for production,
hiGher productivity and accelerated developnent are essential for progress to*ards
higher arrd more equitable standards of livin8, These are continuing challenges
to the international cornnunity, and Governnents accordin€1y reaffirm their
connitnent to the broad aim of develofnent.

\l+. The achievement of fulf enfloynent by the year 2000 renains a prinarv
obJective. Intensive efforts vill have to be nade to increase tbe opportunitles
for productive enplo)''nent, especially for the nev entrants to the labour force, as
this is expected to increase by 2.5 per cent per annun' and to reduce and elininate
the pxesent massive unenplolment and underenployflent.

l+5, The international community recognizes the need for countries to continue
to strengthen their implenentation of the recornnendations of the I'lorld Population
Plan of Action. !./ Consistent vith the WorJ'd Population Plan of Actrlon, all
countries should respect and ensure the right of parents to determine the nrnber
and spacing of their children and should. as a matter of urgency rual'.e universally
available advice on arld neans of achieving the desired farr-i 1y size,

L5. The development of hunan resources provides a broad basis for development;
lt enhances the capacity of people to particil)ate constructively in the development
process. In this context, education is a,n iraportant elenent ' and the provision of
uli.versal education on the broe,dest possible sca1e, the eradication or considerable
reduction of illiteracy, and the closest possible reafization of universal primartr'
enrolment by the year 2000 renain maJor goals of all countries during the Decade,
A para.llel. and harmonious expansion of aI1 levels and tlT)es of education is equally
nelressary, keeping in view the decisive role of education and training for national
develolment and individual fulfil"rcent.

l+?. The absence or shortage of trained an'l qualified national personnel often
lirnits the capacity of developing countries to take full ad.vantage of existing or
lotential developBent opportunities" The provision of the required trained arld
qualified personnel on a scale assuring national self sufficiency in this reslect
voufd constitute an inportant contlibution to the achieYenent of the development
goals of the developing countries. The international corununity should provide
adequate finarciai and technical resources to su port the tra,ining of national
t:ersonnel in all sectors of social and econonic activities in the developing
countries.

)+8. ttie attairunent by the year 2ooo of a level of health that will pernit all
peoples of the r,rorld to l.ead a socia1ly and economically Froductive life is an
irnfortant obJective of the inLernaLional cornnnuni ty. Primary hca"lth care is a key
neasure for the attainnent of this objective" A-11 countries will broaden the
access of the poorest groups in thcir loputations to healLh facil ities and, iriLh the
assistance of the international corununity J uill ensure irmrunization against na,jor

8/ Qeport of the qfllgq l"ti""s world P.pr '
19-30 Ausust I97)r (Unitea ffations publication, Sales llo, E.75.XIIL3), chap, I.
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infectious diseases for all cbilalren as early as possible aluring the Decade, Safe
Tater anal atlequate sanitary facilities shou]-d. a"lso be nade availab].e to all in
rural and. urban ereas by 1990. The reduction of nortality rates will be a najor
obJective. In the poo"est countries, infant morta].ity should be reduced to less
than l-20 pef 1,000 l-ive births. Life expectancy in a1l countries should reach
60 years as a ni.ninurn, snd. infant uortality rates should reach 50 per 1,0O0 live births,
as a naxinum, by the year 2000. Particular efforts should be marie to i.ntegrate the
alisa,bled in the ateveloplent process. Effective neasures of prevention ancl,
rehabilitation are therefore essentia.l.

lr9. ltre provision of basic shelter and inflastructure for all peopLe, in rural as
uel-L as urban areas, is a long-tem goal. A baLanced. netl,'ork of cities, tor,rns
and villages i6 need.ed for haraonious atevelopnent, for the energence of mutually
Bupportive linkages between industrial and a€ricultural s.ctivities, and for
the atlequate provision of infrastructure and gervices. Well-bs.lanced Drogranmes
for the deveLolnent of huna,a gettleDents a,re neceasary so as to provide greater
benefits to low-inccrme groups,

50. fn pr:rsuit of the obJectives highligbted drring the International Year of the
Child, the lrelfare of children will be fostered. The essential role of the farily
in the balanced developd0ent of the chiltt should be stresaed. Efforts shoultl be
laad.e to inprove the living conditions of chil.ilren and to elininate child labour
in confomity with the relevant i.nternational labour conventions; special attention
should be paial to the large mrnber of child.ren under 15 years of age J"iving i.n poor
rural and urban areas.

5I. Ful-f and effective partici.pation by the entire population at all sta€es of
the developnent process sbould. be ensuretl, In li.ne $'j.th the Plan of Action of the
lJorld Cobfe"ence of the United. llations Decsde for Wonen, !/ vomen should pfay an
active role in that proces8. Appropriate measures should be taken for profound
social antl econonic changes and for the elinination of the structural inbalances
vhicb c@pound. and perpetuate wonen I g disaatvanta€es. To this end, all countries
lfi11 pursue the obJective of securing wonen's equal participati.on both as agents
and as beneficiaries in a]-l eectors and at aU levels of the developnent process.
lbi s shoufd incluile wcnen'g gleater accesa to nutrition, health services, education
and. training, enploJment, antl financial resources anil their greater participation
in the analysis, planning, decision naking u inplementation and evaluation of
alevelopnent. Changes that vil.l lead to the sharing of responsibiliti es by nen and
vonen in the fs.nil-y anil in the nana€enent of the househoLd. should be encouraged.
Institutiohal and administrative nechanisms to acconplish these objectives shoul-d
be strengthened. AI1 countries shoul-at give bigh priority to the objectives of
uobilizing and integrating youth in developnent.

g/ see A/coNF.9l+/35.
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IIr. POtICl l.tEA.SItnES

A. Intematiotral traale

52. A]-l countriee couit thenEetves to a,a open and erpanding t"aale systeu to
further progress in the liberalizetion of tlade anil to the pronotion of strrrctural
ad-Justment which ril1 facilitate the realization of the ttynanic pettern of
conparat ive aalva.ntage. The rules autt principles goverrring the functioning of
international trade rrilL be kept under review so as to ensure the stea{y g"ow.tb of
trade und.er equitable entl secure cortlitlons. To thia ena, there should be more
effective impl enentat ion, as far as poesible, of the principle of ttifferential antt
more favourable tfeatneut, on a non-reciprocel besi6, of developing countriee in
old.er to enhance their Ea^rket acceEa and to increaee their ghere of volLd traale,
talring into account their treale, ilenelofment anat financial neeatE.

53. ns an inmetliate neasule, the agreeolents reachetl in the nu.ltilatefal trade
negotiations will be prooptly enil fully inplenenteit W the parties to those
a,3reenents. Steps vill be teken early in the Decarle to reAuce or to eliminate
existing restrictions on lntrbrts froE develoBing countriea. DeveJ.opeil co:rntries
will fuLly impleBent and strictly adhere to tbe stabdstill prorriEionE that thett
have acceptetl. ConcerteA effort8 niU be naile, perticularly by alevelopeil countries,
to reduce non-tariff barriere progresEively and even abolish tben, especiarry in the
case of proalucts or sectorB of en}ort interest to the Aeveloping coubtries.

5l+. Utforts vill be pursued. to reach an agreement on a nultilateral sa,feguaLtt
systen based on and subJect to obJ ectlve internationally agreed critelia releting
to, inter alia, adequate testing of serious inJury in older to provid.e greater
unifornity antl certeinty in inpleneutation antt to eDgure that, the safeguarat c1au6e,if usetlr is not applietl for protectionlat reagoas or to hlndler {tructural change.

55. ftre Conrnon Funcl ' as a nen entity Eerving es e key instr@ent for the attainnent
of the agreed obJectives of the Integrated Progla@e for Comrod.ities r $itl urgently
be brought into fu1l snd effectire operation.

56. International connotllty a€reenents, rcith initial eephaels on the core
cormod.ities included in the indicative list of the fntegrated prograooe for
Cormodities, should be concLualed.

57. A franework of internetional. co-operation rdll be eEtabLished fiithin the
over-&lI context of the fntegrateil Programe for Comodities for expanding in
developing countries the processiug of prina4r comoilities end exports of proceBseat
Soods ' aa well as for the increageal participetion of developing cor:ntries in the
harheting, d.istribution antt trgn8portatton of their prinary courottities.

58' Add.itional measureB for the improvement and stabilization of cornrnoility export
earnings of ileveloping countries ehouLil be congitlered as soon as possible.
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59. fnt ernat ional organizatione and developed countries e.nd others in a position
to do so should asgist developing countries, in particular the least ileveloped
countries, thlough the provision of cepital and technolofit and of training
skills for deneloping, proeeEELag sJod Eanufaeturing capacitie8 aDtl for EettiDg up a,td
strengthening finance, colmerce, tra,nsport, various serviceg and other
infrastructures in developlng countriea to facilitate anA pronote their production
and. elcports of nanufactured anal semi-manufectured good.s.

60. Developecl countries 6hould exert their best efforbs to irnprove access to thei.r
markets for exports of agricultrrraJ. proilucts on a stable and predictabfe basis.
They should accord developing countrieB the olportunity to expantl their
agricul,tural exports through a continuetl and acceleratect liberalization of
agricultural anat traale policies. Urgent action will be taken in relevant
negotiating forres to nove tovalds the approval anit inplenentat ion of proposals to
bring about the reAuction and eti.ninetion of barriers to tlade in agricultu"ai
products, in particular in reLation to those of export interest to developing
cowrtries, antl thus to facilitate, inter alia, laore efficient patterns of
production. Developetl countries wilL &ake their begt efforts to aatJust those
sectors of their agricultural and ns,nufecturing econonies vhieh require protection
against exports from aleveLoping countries, thue facilitating access to the narkets
of food antl agricuLtural proalucts. The Aeveloped countries shoulal exert thei" begt
efforts to avoid adverse effects on the econonies of the developing countries while
fomulating anal implenenting the ir donestic egricul-tura1 policies.

5t. tn the contert of the frarnework for intelnational co-operation, loeasures
shoultl be taken, incluiling intertratiooally agreed prograrures for reeearch end
d.evelopnent, in orale! to inprove the coq)etitiveness of netural products proiluced
in developing countries vith the synthetics and substitutes of tlevetoped countries.
Fuftherarore, measuiee shorllat be conBidered. to harnonize, where appropriate, the
production of such syatbetic8 and subEtitutes vith the supply of natural products
produced in d.eveloping countries.

52. Seetoral agreements which TesuLt in hanpering the grolrth in the trad.e of
developing countries should be avoitled to the maxinrm extent. Efforts shoufd be
nade to atoid extending such existing agreements vith a viev to tbeir eventual
elimination.

63. ftre generalized systeu of preferences shou].it be continued as a,n inportant long-
tern instnnnent for pronoting tl:aale and alevelopnent co-operation andn in particular,
for bringing about an increased 6hare of atevelopiBg countries in worlat trade. The
international comunity feaffirns the importance of the generalized, non-rec iprocal
and non-iliscrirrinatory system of preferences for erpansion ancl diversification of
the export trade of tleveloping countries and for s,cceleration of the rates of their
economic grov'th. To this end, the preference-giving countries vill fully irnplernent
the agreement reachetl by the Special. Cormittee on Preferences of the Trade and
Developnent Board. at its ninth session. ]!/ A coqtrehensive revier of the
generalized systen of preferences should. be held in 1990.

1,0/ Resolution 6 (fX) of the Special Comlttee on heferences of the Trade and
Developnent Board..
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64. urforte sboulal bc preucd rad btrorldod t|y dalfoD.af coratrr,.r to t.t.
spcciel ualleterel D.eaurea firther to realucc trlda bllrlaaa frclag ilcrloplng
colrntrLes wltb reapect to troplcd lFoilust. r tacluiltag tbe.. Dloluctr la thdr
proccsscal foma, oo a aoa-rccl,procd berlr. &orr rrilugttot fioulil ba ursmtly
cdaideleil aaal caffIcal out.

65 . e. Iat.nnetl@el lFsd. C.ltrc BhouLd te firrthe! sutyt)orbeal by
technlca]. aait f;hs,uclal aartrtrscr no8 ilCd corutrloe b oralrr to lacrelrc .rtll
str.ugth€n lts tecbd,ce.l co-oDarrtlon Dr.ogtr[ tdth iLnl€DtDg coretr{c. l! trrib
proootion auit c:qrort ibvslolmDt mtlvltl...
66. Socta,ltEt coutrtrl,e! of !.rta!! Drot|., t! tDa cctart o! tbclr lilS-t r!
ecoaooLc plaoe, nll1 coatlauc to adolrt Ed lTlfct q't,!o!)t{ata D.'rmaa, la or{cr
to increas. thcir tradc tflth iknrfopt4 coEatrt.r, crurur1rta vltb thr triib
a.rilB of th€ allv.lotrrll8 couEtrl.aa, t|rcluault tl prrttcufr,r tbe{r prroilrrctloo oil
cIl)ort lotootlel.
6?. newloptag corrntr{cr dlf DloFtc t|ra a$)cd trrib mg thanrlrrr la
lccordance rdth thc r.lGYdrt ibcldcn trl6 tt thoec courtr{cr ln the lrugha
ho6r^-"'s for Collcctlvr g.lf-n ll.aca Ed llurort ftr toptlrtlor, ]'!/ aaoptcO
try thc Fourtb l,tialetcrlel lllrtf!€ ot th. orol{' ot ?7, b.lll rt ln|lhr ttd
12 to 15 Febnr€rT 1979, a|ril rt o'tbcr latcnrtloel nonD. &c latonrtlonel
c@tuity rdll provlal,E approgrl,etc auDDort atil raal$.lca to tbc rflolt! of
ileveloptng countll.es.

I[vlslblcg

58. lGasirreg lrtlt bG itcvLacd tudlg tb. Dacrtta to Gctr !r r Dla b.hocca
latcrnatlonal dlstributlon of r.rvlca lalhlltt{,aa atc to ...ht dr?.loptns
couotrl.E ta daldzlng .! tl^r rr plrltlo thdr lrt outfld of l|ordgl .xcbElr
fron lavialbls traaaactlds, tacluitt4 trirrr|t|ort. DrrrLoplng countrlc! t lll
Gxperd tb.lr tourlst trifirrtry. DarloDad couatrt.r rdLl srlrt Ll thlr ciLrnour
es faa a3 poaslblc.

69. &c ht.t.latlooel co@tlftu vltl tt qEEot,r|'t. r.rnti.r to b.lD tb.
s.tqbllsbDlt aail grorrtb of l'ocel lsruracr l|rtdr b rfatrkDlr8 corrtrt.r rtar.
Bucb lot€oti.l crigta. Al rGgFrd! tboac lalur.soc oD.rrtloor tbrt c.Dad b.
ca,rrlcil out T'itbout urlBt.rtrtlrl larrrucc ra!ylc||, lt la...rEthl tbtt th.
ter:rs and colAltiodB of lstatd$loorl llrurrocr od rolurr.lca tro!.ctloqs rtc
Gqulteblc for, aod rcct thc !r.ib of' rut D.rtlat cooEld' l! t|.rtlcullr tbolr
of tha ale lol,Lag couatrhs.

U s"" IDl2#. lor tba Drbt il t.rt r
Cooference o Trade a,Eal

), eurl
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Trausuat ional corporations

?0. [egotiations on a Uuitecl trationg code of conduct on tratrgnationel corporatioas
riIl be conclutled iu 198f and the cotle yi1l be atloptedl erryeditiously W all !€obe!8
of tbe intersational comun:ity sooa aftereards, einetl at preventing - rith a viev
to eli.ninating - the negative effects of activities of traronstioual coeorations
autl prcnotLug the positive coBtribution of tra,nsnational corporations to tbe
aleveLolmeat efforts of the tleneloping countrieB, consisteBt vith tbe uational
tleyelollrent plals e.uil priolities of those countries. National poLicies shich
enable GovernBents to deal v'ith autl regilrlate effectively tbe operation6 of the
tranBrDtionel corlorations rriU aleo be developed aJrd pursued.

Restrictiie busiaess lraggicgg

fl.. The priuciple6 anil rul-e8 for the control of restrictive businese practice8
rhicb atlversely affect intet"nationaL trade, particularly tha,t of the aleveloping
countries, antl thei! econcnnic developeut, approved by the United Nat'Lons Coaference
on ReEtrictive BusinesE PracticeE, 1a/ til1 be actively inpleuentetl.

B. Iadugtllalization

72. Tbe rapid industriaLization of developing countries constitutes an
inilispenseble elenent antt a dyna,nic inetlraeot of the sustainetl eelf-relia$t
growlh of their econonies a,ad of t'heir social tfeJlsfornatl.on. It ie for eecb
tleveloping country to iletersine its ova intluetrial develolu.ert goals anal prloritlee.
llhe attainnent of the targets for the inttustrlalization of the developing couDtrie8
coutaineil in tbe preaent Stlategr, aimed at, inter alie, raiging the Bhare of the
ileveloping countriee iu rrorld inilustrial proaGtioa :in accordarce rith tbe Lina
Declaration a,n<t PIaa of Action, caILE fo! fa"-leaching cbangea in the Etructure
of vorld production. To tbis enal, deveLopi[g aaat ilenelopeat countlies siIL
consitler aad edopt appropriate policies and pfograr@eB at tbe natiouel, regi.onal
antl iuternational levels fot the str€trgthenlug a,ncl expa,nsion of the developing
countries t iuituatria-I capacltles as a,n essential eleneut of their develolEent procesE.

?3. ltese policiee aad progra.roee inclu<le, es a crucial eleuent, the redeploylert
of iadustrial capacities. lrbis redeployuent rrill prtna.rily consiet of the creatift
of ner industriaL capecities iu deveJ"oping cor:ntries r aa r.eLl aB the reAeployneut
of inalu6tlia.1 capacit'ies fron i.Dalu8trializetl to developiug couotries on the
priuciple of {yuamic couparative ailvantage, in conJunctio! Yith structur&l
a4Justment, a,nd taking fl,-lly iato account the over-alL DetioaaL obJectivea a,ntl
prioritles in part icular of developia8 countries. This i.trvoLvee the trarsfer of
iinalciel, tecb-uologicaL, naoagerial, pefsonqel a.!il other r€sourceE to developiDg
couutties, inclutling tbe provision of the neceBsa,ry training a'Ed exPert serricee.
tlhile econmic, institutioneL, sociel aoit otber perbiueDt factorB have arl
important bearing on this process' Goventmente, i.n particulrr tbose of the
deieloped. couatries, sbould encolra€e anal intensily tbe procees by actively pursuilg

J2l see Alc.2hrl6.
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pollcies ei.ueil et pr@otiEg the coltinued rerrl ocati6 of rcsoulceg and encouragfug
d@e3tic factorB of production to loye fto intemati@aUy leEB coqretitlve to
rcre viable lines of proatuction or iuto otber sectorg of the econ@y. llbeEe
poLicies Eboultl be accopanied, to the naxinrn exteot posslble, by Lacreaseil
acceaE to tbeir usrkets of the EaBufactured pro&rctB of aleTelopfug corutt"ies.

?4. AttentioD rrill be giy€Nr t'o stlengthening the (bvelopiug couctrieg I iaduetries
as a [ean8 of lnalepenaleat anal auton@ou8 iaatustria.l dlerelognent, rorkiag out 1@g-
tetn iadugtrlallzatlon plaDE e.nd progra,@es, incluiling pla,us a,nd prograr@es fe
the diacorery, exploitatio andl uore cmplete processl.lg of trBtulal reaources;
o balaacetl industrlal alevelol&eut vith heavy a.ad liebt inilustries, basic
J.ntlwtrie e, lalge-sca].e, iateraediete-ecale anil 8@all-scale proiluctioo i a,od the
ectablishent of agro-iadustrial copleres. Assl,sta,Dce sbordA bc glven to the
developing cor.Dtrie8 in fofue nbich suit the lutcrestE of their self-Bu8taireat
alereJ.opnent .

15. lbe Byste[ of, c@s1r].tatio!8 eBtablisheit ia the llnitedl latione fndustriel
Developnent organizetim a8 letranent actlvlty vlII be streDgthened, aleveloped aait
laile nore effectl.ve so tbat Lt ca,a -al.e a Eubsta,otial coutributiou to the
iailuetrialization of ilevelopiag countriee aad contribute cffectively to the
acbleveneut of the obJectl,yes ard targets Bet out it the prcaeut Stratery as TelL
eB in the Lina Declaretion aatl Plan of Action.

76. Botb auLtllateral anil bilatersl iourcea of ?lna,nce sbou]'A respond, vhile
t€king i.Bto account tbe priorlties of ileveloplag countries, to the leed fo! a
sub6t'autla.l iacrease ia the transfer of fiDencial s.ntt otber resourcea, inclucti.ug
official alevelotrnent assistaoce tranafers, as eppropriate, to dleveloping corutries
to support a&d reLnforce their intluEtrielizatio,n progrs@er. The arrq[genentg for
lntlustrial fiaaocing Ehould be revleneal ea,rly iu the Decede, keeplng Ln ninil recent
proltoEa.ls vith a vien to Btreagtheulng eliatlag iatennational fi""ncing
facllities, incluttiug appropriete neya to ertend or ootlify thoae facilitiee antl
o'ther neesures requiled tovarala this eoil. Tbe Uniteal fiations Industrial
Develotraent trhntl ehou].d be EtreDgtbeuetl auil ealargetl to provitle a sfgnifica,nt
iacreeEe lu the tecbnical asEistaace necesaary for accelerating the
l,niluEtria-li zatio! of deye1opiag cormtrles.

77. AB part of ar irtegrated lnatustrla]. Btlucture, it Ls uecessary to encourage t
iater a-1ia, labour-iatensive, uediru-scale and enell-scale iniluetries rDicb are
efficient soal generate none euplotrneot opporirmitlea. Tbe use of approprlate
techlol.ogy ald effective policles to iacreese iuve.tnelts fo! tb€ ilevel,olo,ent of
hlean reaourcee sbouJ.al be filrther str€lgth€oed aod broeileued. Induetriafizatlolr
policies shoulcl have eE one of thelr ails productLve enploylent geuelatiofl ardl
tJoe iategratio! and equaL partlcipation of vouea in lldustliat aleeelopoent
prograrmes.

?8. Inilustriallzation policiee la developing countries vilt reguire vigorous
al@estic polieies dupllorteal by intenratioaal assistaJxce eoal inveBteeot. lboge
policies couLd provi(lE for, Lnter alia, increaEed d@estic inveBtment r tokiug lnto
accoult the role of, the public aector i! tbis lroceee, [eagurea t'o eucourage
d@€Btic aarings antl mrtueJ,ly beaeficial foreign tlirect investment and cther
aourcea of prlyate cepiteL. It iB fo! the tleveloping couatrics to set their orm
iuvestoent priorities a,nd ta,ke appropriate deciEions regartllng admission of
foreign inveeteent anil private capit'al in tbe Ligbt of those prioritieE.
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?9. Considera'uion shou]-d, be given by al]. countfies to environmental s,spects of
industri.'l ization in tbe fornulatlon and inplementation of their inctustrial policies
and plans. Donol countries, suppliers of technology and. the relevant international
organizations should assist developing countries, at their request, nith a vier to
enhancing their capacities in this respecb.

80. ttre internationa.I conmurity wilf accord highest priority to neasures r inclutting
ad-equate financial provisions, as requiretl, for the effective implenentat ion of the
Industrial Developnent Dec&d.e for .A.frica, 1980--1990.

C. Food ard. a€iricuLture

81. Agricultural and rural development and the eradication of hunger snd-
malnutrition a"e alnong the essentia.l airns of the Decade, DeveLoping countries, in
the contert of their national d.eveLopment plans a.rd priorities, firrnly supported by
the international cornrnunity " will take,a11 necessary measures to accelerate food
and agricultural p"od-uct ion in order to improve national and collective self-
sufficiency in food as early as possible. To this entl, effective poticies shouLat
continue to be pursued ancl invigorated in rel-ation to the provision of appropriate
price incentives, distribution of cred.it:, the inprovenent of storage €rd tran€port
and red.uction of food losses, in parlicular post-harvest logsea. I! the
efforts to achieve the l+ per cent average annual growth in agriculturaf protluction,
pert icular attention should be paid to 1ow-incone o food-d.efi.cit countries so as to
alLon them to attain this level of growth as early as possible. The ioplenentat ion
of national policies should take into accor:nt the need. to nobilize fuLly the
domestic resources of developing countries, Adequate consideration should. be given
to the impleoentation of agrarian reforms as one of the inportant factors for p6ootias
increased. agricultural prottuct ion and. rursl ileve].op0!.ent in conformity with the
notional- p.lans and priorities of each developing country. In accordance with. their
na.tional plans, they will give priority to p"ogrannes for ad.aptation of
institutionaL frameworks so as to aflow nid.er antl more equitabl-e access to lantt and
ltater resources, s.s well as effective manegement of forests, pastureg, watef aod
other natural resources in their nationat interests, with wid.er dissenination aad
use of nev anat inproved. technology, including greatef use of fertilizers, improved
aeed.s and. pesticitles" utilization of irrig.abion potential a:ed the developoent of
forests and fisheries. They will- nake the necessary efforts to develop end pronote
sociaL and. econonic services and. ad equate public utilities in ruraL afeas. Ttrey
wiU extr)and non-agricultural- emp]olment opportunities in }ura]. areas, particularly
in iudu8tries leleted to agricuLture. ALL coutrtrlee riLL ta,ke epprroptiate neasuteo, otr a
priority basis, to restore and improve we.ter resources anal the capacity of the land
to prod.uce necessary agri cultural products, Exbensive reforestation programes vil-l
be carried out to prevent soil erosion, as well- as to satisfy local need.s folr wood.
as & rav material and source of energy.

82. A11 countries wilJ- take appropriate measures, on a priority basis, to inplement
the conclusions and recommendations set forth in the Declaration of PrincipJ-es and.
the Progra.wle of Letion adopteal by the Wot1d Couference on Agrarian Refots aatl
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!!./ see
Rone, 12-20 July L9?9 (WCARRD ltea to the members of the General

Rnral Developne tt r 4! as $ell es ts}ing fuUy into accou[t the conclusions alld
reconneud.ations matle by the relevant uniteat Nations bod.ies and organizations
concelned.

83. tn support of neasures in devetoping countries to incleaee substantiall-y
investment in agricultr:re, alonor countries and internationaJ. financ ial. institutions
rri11 tahe a1I possible steps to j.ncrease tbe flov of financ ia1 resourceg to ttre
d.eveloping cor.mtries. The resources of the lnternational }\:nd for Agricuftural
Developnent should be reptenished on a continuing basi.s at a level sufficient to
attai! its obJectives as and ll,hen reconmendeal by its Governing Cor-rncil, takine lnto
c oDs ideration the inereasiAg neeals of d.eveloping countries for external resources '
v"itb consultations retating to the first replenistment to be concluded ' on a
priority basis, before the end of 1980. Furtbernore I donors should c@nit adequate
funds for local cost6 anal shoulil Deet requests vherever lnssible for financial
participation in recurrent coets of the ilgplenentation of development proJects in
the agr lcul-tur€I sector.

84. laaitiouaf reaources strould be provided for the aalaptation and dissenination
of agricultur€l technologies anct for tbe intensificatr'on of research into tecbniqueg
that rely less on costly inputs ano to a,n increasing extent on tenellable inputs '
High priority vi1I be accord.ed to strengthening the netvork of international and
reiionaf reaearch, includi1g reseanch treining institutions, agricuftural exten6ion
services end. the excba,lge of jafornetioa a'ud experience ' a,ud to inproving their
reLatlonsbip Tith Dational research systens. speci8.I attention vil1 be given to
the ilpfe[[entation of the results of regearch at the 1evel of the people concerned.

85. Ttre international connunity will support neasures to provide agricultural
iatrnrts, especially fertilizers, inproveil seeds and pesticitles, anat efforts alirectetl
tovards the preveDtion of food los8es, coatrol- of the desert locust and control of
African trypanosorniasis.

85. Urgent neasures vill be taken eerly in the Decade to establish effective worldl
food secrrrity. To this endr ro"1d cereal Etocbs shoultl be naintaineil at an

adequate ]-evel-, Ithich has been estiDated at fron 1? to 18 per cent of a'nJruel

$orLd consumpt,ion. I\/ It is esgential that concerted efforts be naile to conelutle
a nev international-grain agreement aimed. at evolving atr inte"nationally
co-ordinated systen of nationally held food reserves. As an interin neasure' early
steps vi.IL be taken by countries to inplenent ' on a voluntary basis' the Plan of
Action on World. Food Security of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United'
Nations, end tbe resources of the Fooal Secu"ity Assistance Schene of that
organization wiu be e4)anded. Bi1ater8,l assistance fill be co-ordinated vith the
schene strere appropriate '

G;frFE " noie W the Sec"etary-ceneral (A/3\/485).

$/ see the report of the Intergovernmental . 
Group ot Grains of the Food- and

AerifiLture Organization of the Uaiied Nations (rlO) on worlal food. security (CCP:

cx l>/g), issued in August 19?5' anal the report of the !'A0 Confldttee on I'Iorl-a

Food. Security on its fifth session (G.?8/10) '
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87. Iong-tern meaaures are needeal to 6tep up food ploductiob in the itevelopiug
countries, which is the only lestiDg rray to obtain fooil security. ^At the nationel 1evel
ani, in appropl iat e qases, at tbe regional lerel, alereloping couatrles
as a complemebt to proatuction pollciee, the facilities necessairJr for stocking,
coEservat ioD, tlaEsport end ati8tribution of fooil, tb eaabLe then to neet energency
aituationB, to reinforce tbe stability of their EarketB antl to reduce avoitlable
Post-hafvest Loases. ID doiag Bo, they shouLtL be Bupported by the intemational
comunity by financial anat technical assistaace, a6 weLL as by food aial.

88. Siuce the Food Aid Corrvention agreed upon recently for ?.6 niLlion tons fallg
coas iderab\r Ehort of the talget of 10 nillion toa6, evetT effort Ebou].tl be maile
botb to ealiet ltev contributors anil to iDcrease the couritnents of eraisting ones
Eo that the new Couvention cart be renewed W Eid-1981 rritb a firn assurance that
tbe target nlIL be the absolute niniurn flow of aseistance, evetr irr tines of high
priceg a&al food. shortage. Urgent consitleration tl.il]. be given to a revisio! of the
tar8et' taking into account the esti.eateit requirenents of LT to 18.5 [{1 t ion tons
of cereals wbich provitle a useful inalicator of the over-aIl requirenent of food
aiii by 1985. thiB egti.nate viLL be rerienetl periotticaLly. Ia older to ensure
cou'"inuity, the Food Aid Convention sbou].tt be e:<tencletl to tbree yeerB, if possible'
eoa shouLd provide for a reviaion of tbe nininrn talget to Deet glowing foodl aitl
reguirenente. Efforts Bhou].d be uade by rlonor countrieg aJoil internet'ionaL
orga.nizations to Deet foott aL<l requirements, eBpecially in the lovi.lcone o food-
deficit countries.

E9. fUife coneidering aonual. requirements of food airl by 198!, estinEtes of
300,000 ton6 of als,iry protluctg a,!tl 35or000 tone of vegetable oil, tdricb aLBo ploviile
ueeful indicators of a.nnual requireuente, Ehorrld be taken into accouat.

90. Resources of the llorltl Fooat Programe rrltl be augpented auil every effort rl:ill
be ne,de to reach the currelt nininun agreed target of $1 biLLion for 1981/82 and
the ta,rget agreed. upon fo! each BubsequeDt bienEi1lr during the Deceae for this
I'rogranne.

91. the International MonetarT Fund Bbou].A urgeutly coasider, within the context
of its fin8ncing facilitieen the feasibility of providing additional balaace-of-
palrnents support for Deetiag tbe riEe in food imports bilIs of lorr-i.ocoue' food-
0eficit couutrieE.

92. lhe target of 500,000 tons of cereals fo! tbe International hergency Fooal
ReEerve sbould be veelizett imettietely. AIL countrieg, perticuJ.arly those rhich
a,!e not yet contributing to it, Bhould na.ke or increase thei! contributions to the
Reserve. [he Reserve shou]at be naiDtainea at 500,000 tons. EarJ-y coaeiileration
ghor:Itl be given to propoEaLe for Etrengthering the Re6elve ' ilcluiting the
InBsibiLity of ros.king a l-egauy bindlng comrention. Any proposals agFeed upon
sboulal' inter alia, uake provision for increaain€ the eize of the Beserve Bo aE to
Deet future emergency needB.

93. lhe eradication of bunger and nelnutritiou ca]-le for concerted efforta'
DBtional food policies, plena ancl comitmenta ty Goveroneats ' as ne]I aB

atrpropriate progrs.ones on the par! of the Uniteil netlons systo iluring tbe DecaAe
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and beyond. A poeitive comitnent to uutrition policies will require effortg ot tbe
prorluction a.ud dlistributioa levelE to ensure thet requisite food aup,gies are
available for thoae vhose consrrmption of food is inailequate. A special nationsl
comitnent to the nutlitional need.s of chitttren Bhou].al be uDaiefreken. Dono!
countries ele strongly celledt uloa to (lc tbeir utuoBt to ensure a high nutritional
vaLue of their footl aid.

94. SpeciaJ- etteution riIL continue to be given to the i:4ract of food trad'e on the
levelB of food proaluction in the wortd, iu particulaf lrith referebce to the
economies of the developiug countrieB.

9r. In the contexb of integrated rursl alevelopnent, Coverru€tts viIL encor.rage
rurs.l iutlustrialization, the eetablishnent aad strengtbening of agEo-i[alustrial
co!0plexeB, the uodernization of a6riculture, better integration of rronen in eIL
stages of the protluctiou proce6g anal the enBulilg theleby of LncreaBed trEoductionof fooA ana other eglicultural proAuctB, encl euployrent for the rural populatioa.
Goventneuts Ehould elcourege aud Eullport the estebli8bneBt of a€rlculturel
co-operatitee.
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D. Financial resour-ges for devel.olnent

29' Developing countries will continue to bear the nain respon'ibirity forfinancing -their tlevelopent a,nd wiLl adopt vigorous tueasurea for a firlLernobirization of their dlonestic fina,nciar resoto.". Edernel fiaanciar resources,particularly official aevelolnent essistance, couEtltute an iuaispens;ble eLenentof supp'ort for the ateveroping co'ntrr.es r olrn efforts. raternationar. financiar.fl'ons ' perticulady public fJ.ows, ehould be irnfroved a.rrd adapted consistent u.iththe neeilB of ileveroping countries aB regards G1.,-", cmposiiion, 
-q;iity, 

ror-"artl tlistribution of fJ.ovs .

9?. Bllaterar e.uit nultilateral frovs vi1l be mede on an increasing\r assufear,continuous and prealictable basis .

9B'. I rapid and Eubstgntial increase v'i1r be nede in official developnentassietence by all atevelopear eountries, vith a view to reaching aud, viere poesible,surpassing the agreeil Lnternational target of 0.? per cent of-tne gross natioaal
Protluct of ilevelopetl countnies. To thiE encl, <teveloped countrieg whi"h narr" not yet
leached the target should. exelt tbeir best eifort e t-o reactr tt ty 1995, Lnat in aaJrcose not leter than in the secona half of the Decade, The tergei of I per centshoulal be reacheat aa soon as possible thereafter. tbe efforts of developedcouutries lri11 be greater, the Lower their reLative performance. O"""i.pin8countries ln a posltion to .ro ao shoular al.o continue to provide aseisiance todeneloplD€ countries. rn the context of this general inc-rease ancl in ortter tonGet^ the noet presslng probl-ens and the deteriorating situation of the reastdeveloped countries antl tleveloping couutries in the ottrer epecial eategoliea wherethe flevelopnent neetls Aqrd. plobLems are gleateat, the flovs of official-development
assistance wlll increaeingr.y be directecl toward,s thoae couDtr:les.

!9. aII developetl ilonor co'ntrieB should annouDce annuauy their plans orintentions, in the tight of measures o'tlinet! in resolutioi: 129 avj oi-r .r,ne rg?9of the IJldteA Nations Conference on Trade anal Develotrme*, LJ! 
"a regafds 

",nincrease in official ilevelopment assistance for the longest period ahead anal, lrherepossible, for a mininr.u perioit of three yea.rs. They should provlde fuIJ.infonnation ot their offlcial <teve1opmeni assistance florrs.
100' 116 international couaunity will give priority coneialeration to the innealiate
anat urgent ueetl' of poorer. developing co'ntries, in particurar the rea6t alever.opedcountries, and in this context urgeni consid"r"iioo 

"uo.,ra 
t. gi;."-i"-""t"trisi1ing

energency progralmes of aesistauce to those countries. the neaEures of aesistanceand vohae 
. 
of the progra^es vir-t be d.ete:nined , taling into accouut tbeir present

econmlc tlifficulties anat Longer-tern devel-opm.ent neeals .

101' rn the context of the general increase of official areverol*e't assr.stance,equitabre efforts rir.l be nade by donor countriee vith a view io rroubliag aa seon

-,^._{/ Luu 
Proc-eeqirg-r o.f lhe Unlteat [ations conf,ereltce op Tratle irxd Deve].orment,

+rrn_pes81oE, vot, I, neDort and. AnneJ.es (United l{ations publication, SalesNo. E.79.II.D.llr), part one, sect.-Al-
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as possible the fl-ow of officiaL developnent assistance to the ]-east developed
countries, taklng into account the relative perfomance of the donor cowttries.
AJ-l- donor countries will give all tlue consid.eration' not later than at the Unitetl
Nations Conference on the least Devel-oped. Countries in l-981' to the proposals for
further measures to provide an atlequate ninimun flov of official d.eveloprent
assistance" including, inter aJ.ia, those proposals for tripling the net
alisbulsenent of concessional assistance by 19Bl+ aDat quedrupling it by I99O at ]-977
prices.

102. 1,Iithir the context of this general increase to cleveloping countries as a
ruhole, specific efforts shoul-tt be undertaken to meet the needs of other special
categories of rleveloping countries, To this end, official developm.ent assistance
to these categories of countries will be increased substantially during the Decade '
as appropriate,

103. trre telus and. cond.itions of official development assistance shoul-d be
significantly improved. fn particular:

(a) The current over-a}l average rate of concessionaLity of official
develop0!.ent assistance shoul-d. be further increasetl. official aleveLopnent
assistance to least aleveloped. countries shouLtl, as a generaL rule, be in the fona
of grsnt s and at high concessionality to other d.evefoping countries, particularly
those in the special categories, vhich depentt prinarify on concessional flows;

(l) The official d.evelopment assistance should as a general rule be untleit.
The share of prograDme assistance and ]ocal antl recurrent cost financing in
official developnent assistance shou]-al be increased substantially lthen becessary.

101+. 51t1hutrof,e o sudden and important cleterioration in the external conalitions of
developing countries, beyond their cont:rol, vil1 be appropriately taken into
account in d.eternining the concessionality and grant element of official
development assistarce.

105. All ileveloped. donor countries wil-I continue to improve their aid'-giving
proced.ures r in consuLtation with the beneficieJy countries, so as to reduce
obstacles to rapid aid tLisbr:rsements and effective aitl uses, vithout any
ili s crinination.

l-06. fn the fielal of export credits, the needs of the tleveloping cor:nt"ies shoultl
be recognized. by developed countries. To this end.r the export credit guarantee
agencies of the developed countries shoulcl, as appropriate, imptove the guarantee
conclitions, including in particular increasing the guaraltee periods grantetl 'within the relevant international arrangenents.

f0?. Ftows from international and regional developnent finance institutions should-

be increased significantly in response to the grolting needs of tleveloping
countries, in particular of those eligibfe for concessional lencling fron those
institutions. The policies as well- as the resource base of the nultilateral
institutions should be reviewetl in a regular, tinely and co-ortlinatetl fashion and
moclified, vhere necessaTy, so as to avoid any interruption in their activitieo anal
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to ensure the expansion of their resources in rear terus to adequate levels. rnp-articurar, the agreenents reached with regartt to the iacreaBe i; the capital of theI{orld. Bank anal the sixth replenishment of lhe rnternationa-l Deyelopmeni AgsociationI'il1 be speedily i:nplenented. ways and neans shouf"d. also be consid.ered to achievelong-tern financing, including nurtiyear predges of programes of united Nations
d.evelopment assistance organizations. special attention ril,l be paid by aL1 d.onorsto timely and substantiar increases in soft regources thrcugh nutiitateratinstitutions. The policies of those institutions shoultl furthex evolve so as to be
more responsive to the changing needs and. socio-econonic obJectives of recipient
countries ' in particular as far as prograrnme assistance, including sectoral-
assistance, a.nd local cost alrd. recurrent cost financing are conceined.

108' g6n5i6u"ation shoul-d be given by the world Bank and regionat developnent banksto ways antl neans of strengthening their lending capacities, taking into account,inter alia' the proposals to raise the lending-capital ratio of those institutions.
109' rne worLd Bank sLcur"d consider steps for the establishnent of a long-tenn
financing facility to finance the purchase of capital goods by developing
countries, taking into account the related proposaf for a subsidy account for the
poo"er tleveloping countries.

IL0. Non-concessional fLows will- continue to be an important source of d.evelopnent
fina.nc e for nany treveloping countries. substantiarly increased. transfer oflesources ].argely raised on the financiat harkets and, w:ithout preJud.ice toofficial tlevelopment assistance, through nev a.nd innovative neans will be further
expLoreai in depth to allov action-oriented decisions. rn this context, severar-
alproaches ' incJ.uding co-financing lrith private resources and. other existing and
l:::ibl:.r." rechanisms, *ilt_ be ta.ken into account. Attention shoul_d be given,
'nt9r al-Ia' to xnultilaterar- g'arantees for borroving on international financiar_r48,rkets and. borrowing in significant meaaure under the guarantee of members of theinternational- cormr:nity, taking into account the possibilj.ties of interest -subs id;rmechanisms. The appropriate international financlaL institutions, in theirconsideration of nel' forms of lending as a means of channell-ing erbernal resourcesto tleveloping countries r should arso consider gleater reliance on plogramre ornon-project ]-oarls. Direct private investnents that are conpatible with the
nationaJ- priorities and legisration of dever-oping co,ntries witl be encouraged.
Developing countries interested in foreign aireci investnents shoul-d nake effortsto create and naintain a fevourabl-e investrnent clinate in the franework of theirnational- plans and policies. The access of d.eveloping countries to pri.ratecapitar markets should be irnproved., further facililateat and. encourag^ed. New vays
and forus of lending shou.r.d be corapatible vith the deveropeent priorities ofdeveloping cormtries ancl shour-d take due account of their debt-iervicing capacityover the .Iortgex tem, New approaches should be considered to ensure thJ growbh
a"''I- stability of ne* types of fr"o sr inctuding available fimds in financiar- andcapital narkets ' New vays and forns of tend.ing shourcl refrect the principles ofuniv-ersality arld equity in d.ecision na.king. The proposaL for a vori.d dev-lopnent
fund should be exsmined. by the Secretary-General so that a report can be nad.eavailable as soon as possibJ-e and, at the 1atest, subnitted to the General
As semb\r at its thirty-sixth session for its coneideration s.nd appropriate
act10n.
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lIL. IegotiationE regariling irternetioaally a€reeal features for future
operations relateil to <Iebt plobleus of iuterested developilg cou.ntries should
be brougbt to sn earLy colrclusioa in tbe liSbt of the Seneral priaciples
a,tlopted by tbe Trade aad Developuent Board in gection B of itB resolution
L65 (s-u) of 11. l,terch 19?8. ry
LL2. Govenneuts EhouLd seeh to adopt the foUo$iae Ae&-relief ections or
eguivalent neasureg :

(e) Cor- {.tnents utaertaken in pureuance of section A of Traile a'nil
Develolnent ! rrd resolutio! 165 (S-IX) should be fdfy impletnenteil eB quichry
a6 IlossibLe ;

(b) Retroactlve aauugtrelt of terns sbould be conti.lueal in accordance witb
resolution 165 (S-U), so tlet the iopror€setrt in current terna can be applied
to outsta,nding official de?elolment assistasce debt, aact the uniteil l{etions
conference on Trade 8Ba DeveLople[t shoul(t rcriew the progress nade in that
regard.

ll3. Ia olaer to elleviete the fiuaacial buraleo of dleveloping countries reEulting
ft@ plice rises in thelr vital iloport,s ' rEgeDt cooeiilet|atlon ehoufd be given
by the interuational cmunity, tbrough tbe Inte$atioaal Monetary tr\rad and
oiher relevaot iotemational financial institutions, to special aud favoulable
criterie reletirg to the level of dependeoce of' and financiel burden oan

<leveloping countries vhen they receive balance-of-paFent6 sutrtports 
'l'on 

tbose
institutione .

ll-\. There is e cLose reletionahip betveen tlisaJna,Dent a'Dd ACt€lopoeot '
ProgregE in the former nould herp gr€atly in the realization of the latte!.
Iaking 1uto cousiilerstion the recomeudationg of the teuth special EeBsion of
the General Asseubly, alevotetl to disamenent, r|elatilg to the relatiousbip
betyeen aliEa,rasment a,Dil alevelotreent, , f!/ effective Deasures shoultl be ta'ken,
following tliearranent neaenre", to uslreEources thua released for economic

s,Bal social developmeut, particuferty for the benefit of tbe developiug
coultries.

, aatex
\6!

1?/ See GeDeraI Assembly resoLution S-1o/2 of 30 firne 1978'
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115 ' trre internationat comurity 6hourd. work for stable international moneraryeonditions supportive of-a balanced and equitabfe tlevelopnent of the rrorl.l econorryand the accelerated deverolhent of deverof,ing countries. rn orcler to ereatecoudltions lore favourabre to the developrnenf of the ceveloping cor:ntries and thegro$th of the worlit econory in general, efforts to increase thJ ,espoosivene"sof the international nouetary systen to the need.s and interests of ihe devel.pingcourtries Ehour.d be intensifiet throwh furtrrer reforn of the system to bepursued and ca:rriear out expeditiously early in and throughout the Decade to thebenefit of the entire internetional 
"o*,r"ity. The principar features of astable, effective and equitable internationai nonetary and financial systenshould include:

... Jll- An effective, syuetrical and equitabl-e aalJustnent process consistentlrith high sustaineble enpr.oynent and grovitr " lr:.ce siatirity 
"ra-"rr" iii.ri"expans ion of rorkr tracle. An effective aa;usinent process, both cyclicar anttstructural' bust be acconpanied by access io oiri"iur credit faciLities on terrnsand conditions ailapted to the nature of the balance-of-payments problems of thec:9ntrie6 concerned, taking into acco nt their social ana poriticar aoie"ticobJectives ' and their econonic priorities and circunstan""", in.roJi.re th" 

"*.r"""of their balance {f-pa,yuents problees i
(b) The terns anil conditions of existing fnternational Monetary Funttfacilities, in clu.ing the cordpen'atory financin' faciJ.ity, to be revieveaPeriotlicalLy to en'ure that these facilities ari aaequate anar adapted to theneetls of Eeber courtries, taking fully into accormt ttte interests of theU"":l9lina countries, in coplng adequaiely with changing vorld econoicconditions. rn this connexion, the Fune lhoulci gi'e due consideration to suctrcharactelietica aB the settine of conrlitional.ity associated with the use of itsresource', taking into accorxnt the causes of deiicits, the fengtheninfofrePeynent period6, rhere appropriate, adequate 1eveL of assistance und i."increase nhen eppropriote ana the need to 

-uaintain 
an adequate :_evei or-n.,-ariquidity. Ttle Funa shoul-d concLude at en earl.y ttate its consialeration ofrnechanisrs to reduce the cost of using the supBiementery rina,ncine tacliiy;

(c) Asslstance to countries, particularl-y developing cor:ntries, withstructural inbarance in their erbernal accourtl and consequent balance-of-pal'ent s difficulties, includ.ing irmediat e action to be taken to inprove andexpand colLaboration between the rnternational Monetary Fr.rnd and th; uorr-d
Bank ' particularr-y as rega"ds nedium-tern balance-of-plynent s rinancin!. suchaction shoul'd inprove the effectiveness an. enhance the rever of their suppoltover the neditn tem for countries facing external cyclical as well as structural
:i:ei::1ib:ie and conEequent inte::uation;1 difficulties and tay the fo,ndationsror rne acnleve'ent of high Lelrets of sustainable grovth and price stabifity. rnthis context' consider.ation should be given to the need for additional resources,the conditional-ity attechear to those risources and the naturity periods invor.ved.consid.eration should elso be given to neasules to reduce the cost of borrorring forthe low-incone tleveroping countries to inprove their access to the Lralance_of-payrneuts financing prograrutres of the Inteinational l{onetary Fund. i
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(a) Over the Decader a nore steble, equitable anil effective international
ro.returl systen' vhich Eb;dd be Eustained by and prouote:

(i) The restoration of high sustainable €fowth x"itb price stability;

(ii)Tt}eretluctionofinfletioa,vhichimposesa.substantial'realand.
financial cost on all- countries, and a particular burden on developing
couxtrieg'I'hichhavevulnere}leeconoroiesleffectiveectionatboth
the national and international ]'evels strou.Id, therefore, be taken to
bring inflation under controJ.;

(iii) A. stable, yet eufficiently flexible, exchan8e-rate r68:iare;

(iv) Equitable anrl symetrical treatment W the International MoDetary

Fuud of "urpiw- 
and tteficit corntries in exercising its surveillance

over exchange lates and balance-of-Iayueat pol'icies;

(.t) Arrangenents for the creation of internationel liqui dity through
collectiveinternationalactioninlinel{.iththeliquidityrequirements
of an exPantling orld econoEY;

(vi) The devel-oPnent of the special draving riShts as the principal reserve

asset of the sy6ten; to tfrig end, consideration rill be given

"' periotllcefly tl the International }bnetary Fund to the allocation
of nev sPecial <trawing riehts;

(e) Tbe establi shDent of a link betneen the special. qt*i?s rights antl

development a"sistancJ wai"it-"n."fa fot' pe,rt oi-tnl consiaeretion tlr the ltrternational

I{onetaryllrndofthecreationofnevspecialdraw.ingrightsasand.['hentheys're
created- according to the neeals of international liqui'Iity;

(f) Provision by tbe international noleta$r eysten for equitebl-e ancl

erl."iive participation of deveLopin8 countries in decision naking, taking into
accoun!, inler a1ia, their groving role in the vofld econory '

!l

116. fn the inplenentation of the Intern&tional Developnent Strate8y, intensified'
empbasis &ust be accord'e& to the inportant ToLe of technicaL co-operation in the

aerrefopraent process. f""irni""i co--operation uskes an essentiaL contribution to the

efforts of developing countries to achieve self-reliance through its broad' roLe of
facilitating and. supportine, i4!gl3lb, investnent, teseerch' training and

a"*,"ropt"ntl nealization ;i th;?-als ;nd obJectives of the nev Taternational
le.r.roirnent strategy vi1I therefoie require 8' renewe'I enphasis uPon technical
;;-;;ili;" *a u--"ieoiiicant increasJ in the resources proviiled for this purpose '
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rlf' Acceea to ar'al Destet:r of uodern ecientrfic 
",rit 

technorogrcaL knovledge areesseDtiaL for the econoaic a,nd sociel progris- 
-or 

developing corrntrieE.AccoraiaSLy ' hlgh prlority nret be eivin [" inoreaeins tle aerreroeine 
- 
couatrles ,ecientific and techaological capaciirce. rte- transr.r of technorigrl rhich is ofthe ut'ost iraportaace in this reepcct, nurt be encouraged anil itrprovear.

PteTnltioner co-operation rn thoae ricras urEt bc brord.eDed anar rntelsifieil.Speclel atteDtion unrst be sJvq to tn" a"r.iopr.Dt of tcchnologies aalapteat to thespecific eorlitione of dleveloplng countries.

lL8 ' Action ''l'' be tal(eD w the rnternatronal c@,'rtrr to restructure theexisting patterna of laternatlonar ecieatiric and tccbaologi""r rJ"tions affectingthe tl""r.fer aud developrent of tecbrorogy. Deveropcit countriea should tarreeileguate specific DeaaureE !o sto tr" ai""ropiog co'atries dr fecirrtate aBapPropriat'e the freeEt and fulreEt posalbre a.ic."" to tcchaotoglee. To thrs e'at,all couatries sbourat ta,tre ateps foi the early fiuallrattoa, aa6tioa ana errecttvelnpJ'enatatlon of the r.te[rationar coate of tonauct on the Trenirer of rechnoro$r.Efforte should arso be Eade to blin8 trrc neeoiiatro'! oD the revision of tbeParie connention for the plotectio'-or raduJtriat. propcrty to . 
"""ou""n 

r
:3il*igr a5 early ae poesible. Tlre internatiouar com.nitv Euorra ciut:.aue tolrevl'sn the traye ln nhich the iailuctrlel property slrsten can bccoe a Dore effectivel'aetn Dent for the econoic antl tecbnoroiiiii.- a.tr.rop".nt of al] couatrres, andpaft lculally deveJoping countrles.

Ll9 ' Tn.tecbnologr prennl4g a.n<t policiee apecirl attcntio,n aboulat be grvea to sect@aof criticaL inportance to tlevelof,fug courdie;. Tbcy eborrlit alao tale Lnto accountthe need to arrlve at a resgoneble barance bctrrccn labo,r-lnteaeive anil cepital-ioteneirrc technolosies tth l.u1"y t;;ifi;-the fulataDcatal alu of naxinlzlngSroYth aatl euployuent and eatretyrtra apeeiat-nieaa of denelopiog "o-iri"".
ts9' T" asaLet ilevelopine countrics and to coatribute to rcduclng tbe lubalauceabetveen dcvelopeil and il,everoltita countrlcg tn rerearctr anil ilcvelopnelt, alevelopedcountrieE aad intcrr:etioaal fiaaocial fustitutlonr sboulal sutrport'these efforte.Developed couatriea shourar substantleuy a.d piosregervely lncreaee arurrng tbecourEe of the Decade the proportiou of iheir rcgearch and- acvelopneni expenaitureenil efforts to be devoted. to tbe sor.utroa of J oint\y rdeatrfled epeciric plobreogof prine iq)ortaac. to deveropiag 

"*"tri."-"iih tt" ."tirr. parbicipation ofre'earchels aatt ingtltutiole 9f.<tcnelonlug corntries. f""t"ii.eii;iry-;;*etlvauced couatriee ehour-il facill.tate tic iquteitton w aerrcioei"g-lJunlrie" orekills, eepeeially hish-l^eTl akills, tbodh iateraetloal enchangeE. DeveLopedcountrLes ehourdr inteugif! their srplrort of-tlcvcloptng countricei Iii""t. torrs,1.dggreater seLf-reriaoce in tbe _fiera or tecunotogicar acveropue"t w i"tioe otno,slreciflc &easuFes rec@enilea, partic'rar\v trrJee ia reeolitron ria ivjlr3 J'oe 1979 of the uirted trationg conterenle oo-rt a. and pevetooueni ig/strengtbenlng the teebnorogicar capacrty or aerrcioprne 
"*riiilJ-i"iirai-ai"eocc elerating tbeir tecbaoloetcal trans flrmatloa.

18/ s€e P
FtrtnTeesion;
Sales No. E. ?9. iilo.irb;

t-
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121. In accorda.nce with the Vienna Prograone of Action on Science and Technolory

iit'1"".i.pr""i, lg/ a."ii"pinJ co,tntrles'-witl the necessatxr supPort' of d'eveloped

countries and internation"i riiat "i"r insiitutions, vi11 intensif! their efforts to
Etrengthen their scienti;i; ";d 

technological infrastructure and deverop theit

"oaogErrotr" 
technological- and inventive cipacities, in order to enhance their

capacity to design and generate new technologies as well as to select' aequire'
epply arld adapt existing technol"ogy ' inter aLia, through;

(a) Substantial-fy increasing the resources devoted to education ancl training
in technical, r,ranagerial and inveitive skilIs, as velI as to research antl

Jevel-opment, 
-and 

directine iit ". 
effolts towaids the solution of problens in the

areas 
-and 

sectors of critical concern to those countries;

(b)Takingneasuresainedatt}reefficientacquisitionand'optillsutilization
of technotogy by estalfisUing close and effective linkages betv€en the generators

of technology, protluctive sectors and technol-ory users;

(") supplementing their efforts at the national- level by initiating or

strengthening sueh co-opeiative measr:res among thenselves as exchanges of skilled'
p"""-irr"f, iifornation 

-",,a 

"*pu"L"rr"e 
through tle establishment of regional '

i.tr"gio"il erd nationai centies for the traasfer and developnent of technology'

l22. All countries shou.ltl seek to ensure that scientific and technoLog:icB1

developtnent will involve and benefit men anil wonen equally and leasures shoultt be

ta}entofacilitateequa}accessfofmetrandwomentoscientificandtechno}ogical
training and to the respective professional ca'reers '

123, Concelted efforts will be made by tbe internationaf comunity early in the

Decade to ta-ke comprehensive ana efrective action, as recomended by the United

Nations confelence on Trs.de antt Developnent at its fifth session, at the national.
i.ei.;rr ana internatio"ui 

- 
ru".r" , aiJea at niniaizing the negative inPact of the

ni8ration of skitled p"t"o.rnuf so tbat such nigration from d'eveloping countries
will constitute an exctrange in vhich the interests of all parties conce"ned are

adequatel-y protected. Th; international connunity shoultl coositler exa'miniag ' early
in irre oecaae, in the light of relevant unitett Nations tlecisions, sJrangesents

whereby developing countries experiencing large-scale outflorrs of their skilled
nationals which cause ecororic iisruption coul.d secure assistance in ilealing with
the aitJustnent probler0s arising therefrom'

121+. Substantial- resources should be nobilized for the United Nations Financing

Systen for Science ,rla't."f'nofogy for Deveto?-nent ' established by the General

A'sembl-y in section vr ;;;;-;;olution- 3hl218 of 19 Decenbel L9'19 ' to support

actions neealeal for trr" i.""iopttnt of science ana technolory in tleveloping

countries. fn aet,errrining the nature ana Level of the resources of the !'inancing

of the Uniteat Nations Con!9l9499-9g Jg-ieDce and

No. EJ9.I.2i anal corrigenala), chap' VII'

for

I
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system' the following consideratr.ons should., inter atia, be taken into account:
(a) The neetl for a pred.ictabl-e and continuous flol' of resources;
(u) ttre need for substantial reaources in ad.dition to those that exist v-ithinthe United Nations systen;

(e) The need for untied e:cternel resourcea for the scientific and technologicelalevelopment of the developing countries.

rhe long-ter[-a*angements of the Financing systen wirl be brought into operationin JAnuarr rp82, ae agreed by the ceneral Assently at its thirty-fourth slssion.To this enal' the study of the long-tem *r"rrg.r.irt" of the Financing systern shourdproceed extr)eaiitiously.

r25. As provi ited for in the vl.enna progranme of Action on science and rechnologlfor Developnent ' the developnent of the globa1 antl international info:nation netvorkshoultl be e:peditetl and, in this context, the rntergovernmentar comittee on sciencean'l rechnolory for Developmeut shoull urlent1y consid.er the establishnent of sucha syat€m. Fhe existing lnfornation syste,s v.ithin the united Nations and othe"international bodies set up for the eictrange of scientific ana tecrrnorolica:-infornation ' vhich are also serving as inaLtriar. technology data banksl shourd. fo:man integraL part of the proposeit global network. The netvork ehoul-al be designedto rneet the 
'"gent ueetls of the developing countries. pliority shoul-il be gi.,r.r, 

"ocovering alternative sources of tectrnologJ ancl scientific, teclnicar, sociJ-econonic,
lesal and other aspects needed for aecision making in the serection and. tra.asfer oftechnology.

H. Epelsr

126. Effective and. urgent neesures rrilr. be tarren by the international comnunity forthe attainment -of the goals aDd obJectlves in the ileld of energr, as spelt out inpara€raph 34 of the present stratesf. These measures rri11 inclutte, intir alia, thefollorring :

. -!"1 A11 countrieE, in particular tbe aleveloped. countries, vi11 ruderts"I(eimecliete measures to rationplize their enelgr coirsr:nption througn, inter alia,conservation, inproved effdciency of thelr energr systems , especiat$T--
hytbocarbons ' imlproveai etterry nans€ement anar increasea tecrrnicat r"trpo*.r training;

, (l) rn confornity rrith the princlple of the fur-1 arxd penmnent sovereignty of
each countnr over its natur"a.l reaources, the exploration and rational e4rl.oitationof energr regources ' both conventlona,l anar non-conventionar, should be pionoted in
accordance vltb the natlonal pr-ans srd. priorlties of each countly. The internationalcomnunity shouLd support ald facir.itate the effective participation of developingcountlies in the production, processing, na.rketlng and di.stribution of those resources;

(c) to atlvamce torertls tbe atevelotrment of ind.igenous energy resources ofdeveloping couatrieg and the satisfaction of their energr neeals, developeal countriesshould facil-ttate the fur.lest possibre access by d.evelopiug countries to scientificsrtl_ technological processes to enable tbem to Aevelop ene?Sr souf,ces, includ.ingnuclear technologr for the pro<iuction of enersr in accord.ance vith the principlesset forth in ceneraJ- AssenbLy resolution 3z/jo of g December 197?. fn this context,
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d.,evelopgil couatriee auil othcne vlth a ccpacity to dro so, a6 velI as international
fustitutl@B, thould .ssl,st itcvaloplug countrleg in preparlnS conpreheusive
eaae6aEsuta of encrgy uc€ilB, ur.a eltl rcrources and facllltatiag thelr plasalng anal

r€viev of tbe e!€rry n€3as fuPLlclt ln their rlevelopueat goels;

(d) Ihe estab].lsbtlont antl *rcn€thcohg of uerllrru-te!'! anil lolg-tern netionaL
actioa progro--os m Dcrt a|rtl lGortaabla sourcea of enersr. For thie pulpoae '
prog1.r"rl',6s of davelop4lt, tcstlag ar1al trelllng co-operetion b€tseea alevelopeil aaal

aercroprae corntrlea rltb tcgttaE cqrtras la glullar geophyglcal and clinatic
co,nditlong vil]. bc catablisbcat anal sultDort€tl i

(e) Mrch great€r pertlclpatiou W ths 1ote'oatlonal, oational -aoil regional
fiaanclal iaetliutionE iu tbs hnaucinl of cuergy proJecte, ln particular those
elteil in th6 lea8t darrlopett couDtrlss; !o e! to brlug about ao Lncrease ia the

' flow of ilif,feleut typca of !€sourrc€B i
(f) ttre iryrornmt of thc lnnlstrnt cllnte la luterestetl aleveloping

colntrieg ao ae lo rtfuulata floy! of folalgq lavestent in the freosvork of their
natima.l plano anil pollclcr la thc ficldt of .De!tr;

(e) l,hetlng tb. u.Gals of eacrry-aLtlcieat developing countriee thlough
eo-operatl,oo, aEal,otaucc aoa lnrtBt@nt ia raletloa to conv€ntioEel as veLL aa nes
and neueneble Eourcea of encrgy. Ihe lrrlteil Natione syst'em Ehoulit strengthen its
infomatlou aervlces la thg flclil of [ature.l r€3outces.

L2?, 11re qleetl66 of co{p€r.tlo! L! tb€ tleld of energy vill be de8-1t rrith within
the over-or I fra,ncnck of lltcrnetloal eco,uoule co.otr)e!6tloD fo! devclot o€lt so aa

to €Dcouragc aadt accclGratc slar6r coservatlou and the alevelopnent of l|orlil ener6r
Fesourc€a t'y, iatcr "ll., facllttattns antl iElrovlng a.cceaa to eoergy-telated
tecbnologles , lffi--sucreff trclesrch aail dcr€lopuent atd inclee8ed investueut
flons {nto cuargr orploratloa aail abYlloPrnt.
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I . Tra^nsport

L28.-rn the traogport sector, uatLotral ancl international action l.ill- pronote the
developnent of norld aea-bo![e trade ancl other tran8portation systens and the
increase 

- 
iu the partleipation by deveroping co,ntrles in workr iransport ofinternational trade a,nal, to thls ena, appropriate stnrctural chdlges vlII becarriecl out 'where necessarxr. The internatioaal cormulity will coitinue to take thenec€66arrr steps to enable d.everoping cormtries to compete nore effectivery and to

eq)and their national antl nurtinational merchaut freeis so as to increase theirshare Eubstantiarly with a view to reaching aE close as posslble to 20 per cent of
the dead' weight tounage of the worrcl nerchant fteet by r-990. ftre conventi.on on a
coale of conduct for r,iuer conferences ril-1 be inprenrentea by its signatories.
Early in the Decaale ' the Conventio! on fnternational l{ultirod.al- Traiaport will comeinto force, vhich u'iIL facilitate the developnent of nul-ti.rnodal tranefort operationsby developing countries .

129. the international- connunity vill- essist the {leveloping countriee in their
efforts to expalrtt their cepabilities in lorts anal related inl-and transport
facilities arld infrastructure in the training of naritime personnel. It should
6,1so, where appropriate, assist in the alevelopnent of their shipbuilcting and
ship-repairing capacities .

130. Developing countries v-i 11 be enablett to make major ad.vancement! in air
transport, particularly in air cargo transport, inter a1ia, thfough tbe increase
of the air transport fleets and the d.evelopnent of srritatt! air?orts and. related
infrastructr:ree . Particular attention will be given at the internationaf fevel to
the elinination of discrininatory and" unfair practices, {here they exist, in civil
aviation which are detrinental to the grolrth of the air sector in developing
countries.

131. Ttre road and. raiLvay transport sectors, which are recognized as inportant
parts of the physica] infrastlucture in developing countries, w-ill- receive
consid.erable support fro& the international conmunity in order substantially to
increase and inprove the road and. railway netvorks of the alevel-oping countries.

132. The international cormunity witl give adequate support, to the extent possible,
to tegional co-operation in the transport and cororaunication sector, especiall-y to
the inplenentation of the Traasport and Comunications Decade in Africa, 19?8-1988.

133. The internationa] comrmity lrilI explore ways and means of increasing the
availability of financing for the developnent of the transport sector.
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J. lconouic and techul,cel co-oleration a!o!&ffi
1.3h. Developiag eountries will pltt.sue actively the proEotion of econonlc ald
tecbnical co-.operation aoong thedBelveg 6a a baeic eouponent of the effortB toltarfls
the establiEl@ent of, the new intel'netlonal ecoDooic ortler vhich, as such' iB beaetl
on co-operation anong all Etetes. In tble coDtext, they ere colsitteil to tbe
effective inpleneotation of the Anraba Programe for Collective Se1f-nelia,Dce aB

well as to tbe prograMes in those fleLd!8 egreeil at Mexico, Aavane andl Bue oE

AireE and regional proglalneg, incluitlng tbe !ago6 Plan of Actlon fo! tbe
Inpleuentation of the Monrovis gtretegy for tbe Econouic Develoloeat of Af,rl'ca,
uhich nas adolteat at the BecoDal elstr8ordllnaf:f eession of the AEsenbly of Heaals of
State EnaI cover@ent of tbe oreaaizetion of African Unlty ' held et IJagoE t
on 28 End 29 April Ig8O. 20/ the implenentation of these progra'mes ln the 1980s
would firet of att lelp the- tlevcloping countrleE, through their orm efforts ' to
strengttren theL" econoulc potcatlel, accelerete tbeir econouic grolrtb antl i.uprove
their position in the syaten of, internatlonal ecoDomic relatione '

135. On the basis of the pToposals of tleveloplng countries la competent bodieB, the
iuternational courmity rrill ta'ke Eeaaures to prwlde, 6s epplopriete r support and
assistance to developibg countriee lD Etretgthenlng a,ud enla!8lng tbeit nutue].
co-opelation, et the Bubt|eglonel, rc8lonal aail iAterreglonel lertefs ' lncluiliag
attttiiional technlcal support, as l|€L1 aa confereace ald secfetat'let Eewices fo!
the boliling of leetlng8 ln accoratance witb the esteblisheit procedures entl ptecticee
of the Utritedt Natiols .

1,. Leest developeal countlleg

135. As atr esEentiel priority nithla the Internetionaf Develoloent Strategy for tbe
Thild Uniteil fiatlons Dcvelotruent Decade ' the least aevelopeil countf,les - tbe
ecoamically vea,keet anit loot.est countrles ldth the Eost fornialable 3tructurel
probL€mE - requlre a apecial pt.ogf,e@€ of sufficient size a,Dat lntelsity coaEistent
with their netlonaL plenE aDa priorltie8 to DaIe e dlecLeive break froo thelr past
aad. preBent Eitugtion atrdt tbei! bleak proapecte. Effolt8 EuEt th€refote be
toeaiatety enal E.,rbstaDtieuy expeatted ln or<ter to transfom thelr ecolouieE ' to
prcuote a lelf-Eugteineal procesB of atdreloglent, to acc€l€retc a€ficultutel an&

inituetrlaL pfogfeEe end to eogrrre develqsent of butlen reaourcea antl bloa(uy bageal

pa^rticipetloa in tbe itevelopm.ent ploclss concurrent e,tral cobsl,stent {'itb equiteble
distributioa of the galna of 8ocl,o-econ@l'c development. Tberefore, tbe
intefiatioaaf co@unity TiU urgcDtly take the Deces8ary EtepE to flnelize aatl
ioptenent the Subgtantla1 nev Progra@e of Actlou for tbe 19808 for the least

K.

lgil see A/S-u./l[, annex I.
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developeil eountries, wbicb vas lautcbcd W tbe uuited Netions conference on Ilade
aod Developrent at its fifth eeEsion i! ita resolutioa 122 (v) or l Jure r9r9. 2rllte Programe iB to be finalized, adopte<t a*l supported.by the unit ed u"ti6"" :'
Conference on tbe L€ast Developed Countrics, to ii convened iB 1.9g1.

1?1: ro Eeet the obJectivee of tbe substeDtier t{ew plogramne of Action fo! the
1980s r aational prans uilI ictcntir! aua eost ualor priJrity proJects enir
IrrograDEe8. lbe detaile for eech couatrT lB terls of etructural cbange iuagricuJ.ture and latlustry, lnproved pt[rei-el, soctal eni instltutioaaliDfrestructure, aDar i'prored pcrfomaace ir conaexion rrith autrition, lit"r*y,
hcaLth ' euploy'eat and the develolnelt of huosn rc'ources, etc., n.irl be clealr.yBpecifietl. lbe goala to be echieved will require greete! efforts by the rea6t

'lcvel'oped 
countriee theoselves r together vith a subetantial expansion of support frcrrthe internatioaal co@uoity

l-38. Every poaaible effort ''lu. bc uade to deverop progra@es that wirl e'abre
gacb ,1eas! ateveropeat country to iucreasc ita natiinir tccnn- eutetarti"riy - ".,.oiloubling it ln approprlete ceaes - by 1990.

r39. To belp the least aleveloped leDat-locked couDtlies to alleviate theirgcographicer hatralicap, specific esaistance uill be proviileil. fo! the 4evelopuew
sJNd lDrEOVeEent of e traDsit trarsport lufoastructufc, botb adninistlatiTe 8.ndPtv"ic*' -si'nilEt' specific eseista,lce tniu be provlaia to reast iteveloled islandcouatrleg for the Aevelol[ert of thef! traoepo* infragtructure
1!9: &e dqrandeat plaaniag cfforts at the natioDat, subregi.oaal anal 

"egional 
lene1Bvrll be Btlongly backeal by fil! lntelDational c<"'-ituents-to expena i.!o,r"ce flo""to,the leagt deveLopetl couotlies by substa,Dtier a'ounts. ccmlirnentE alreadyu.atert+eD 4/ uifl be iupleneateal effect ively, withia tbe ft.le,rolt of a,!equitabLe aharing of effort, t-F{ng ilto eccorat the reletlvc perforoance oftlolor countrles. lbe Unitetl [etloEB Coafercace ob the Least Divelopetl Couutriesvlll take Dote of those ne.aures r,aich have alraaily beeo talen, and- consid.er

lcce6sany firrther neaaules to elrulc eD aalequate uloinrn flftr of externElaasistaoce to eacb leaat alevelopcd courttT.

1l.1'-,ro leet the-pressiag probr,.ar or tbe reaEt arever,opea couutri.es, the nodar-itiegty Yhicb conceesionel eitl ia pronliled to tbeu ri1] becone Euch nore flexible anitreapoaaive to thei! BpeclaL beeils.

rL2. rn.national developuent efforts, bigh prtortty rill be give' to iucreasingproduction eltl export earaiu6e ag rapidly ai ls feegible. Tne ai:n should be to

2I/ 5ee
Plrtl-See ElonlEFi-, Report andlo. 8.79Jr.D.rl+), partaiG

_ 231 see tesolution 122 (v) of tbe utdtcar f,etions co.ference on ha.de antlDeveloluent.
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nake p"ogreas to!'arAs self-reLlallce and se1f-eustainetl growth by ieducing
sigoificantly the alegree of deleadence on foreiga assistance flons autiug
th; I99Os. ibe lateraationel com'nity '.il.l strongly suPport such effortg
throuSh finencial a,Dd technlcal 4EaisteDce and thf,ou8h co@ercial policy
oea3ureE.

f!3. fo neet tbe Epecial neetls of the leest developed countries, the internatioual
eomr.rnity ril1 support efforts torard.s strelSthedilg the technological and

lroducti;e capaciii of those couatlies, iucreasiag tbeir absorptive capacity by
iolfaing up tieir infrastructure, particularly in transportatiou, com'nication
en4 e1e;trific6tion a.Eil assiEtaDce in tbe e'tabliEhnent of conprehensive
inventories of their reEourceE aod prePaletion of industrial surveya, eupportiDg
thei! ftlJ.l industrializetioa antl full parbicipetioo in th€ processes of

"edeplolrent 
end ln the international ioasultitions on iatlustrial gtottth r lucluillag

li"-iy"i"r of cousultations, strebgtbening their iEport-substitution proeesses aad

their Eanufactures-erlrort p."iot-"o"", s.itiog up Joiat enterprises unAer legional
co-operation aud prefereatlel treetuent of the least aleveloPed cor:otries rrithiu
internatlonal agreenentE for induatrlaf Products and proceesetl co@oaitieo '
Financial flors'to the least developeil coult'.ies vil1 be substs,'tiaUy lncreaged
oa highly concessional te!:Bs ' iater alia, with e viev to inPlelaenting tbese
toeasurea.

Ll+L. To bring ebout an iacrease iu agricultural proiluction and the Etructural
iransfomation of agliculture ia the least tleveloped countries, tbe -Ieve1 of
annual investaents in land developoent, itclualing flood coatrolr.soil +.4 rtater
conservation neaEure8 anit the egt;bliBbnent of petlaDeut crops, in irrlSatioa '
Eecbiaery antl equl.1o.eat, llvestock develop[ent r storage andl n€'Tketiag ' traD8port
..ta fir"i-"t.g" -priceseiog of prinary agr-lcultural prod.uction will be subgts.ntially
lncreaeed. c6nroitoente oi extlrnel iesottrces to agriculture ia the leest develope'l
couatrieg rrill te laiseil 5ub6tantia11y aad ln real te:ms. ttre agreed
recomenttatione of the unitcil ltations conference oD tbe Least DeveloPed countries
in thie reAalit {i11 be fu11y ilplementett.

1115. It nill also be especialty irnportant. in elaboratiag the Substantial New

i*er;r*" of Actio! for ihe 198bg for the ieast ileveloPed couatries' to uake Esxln'u
uae of co-dperation arra,ngellerts aEong develoPing coratries, PafticuJ-arly at tbe
iegionar an-a gubreCional ievele. I1 elaboratiag thei! Ilrograme fo! greater
coilective self-reliance enil ecoaooic anal technical co-operetioB aaong thenselves '
the iteveloping couatrleE rrt1l pav parbicular att,eltiotl to the special difficultirs
of the Leait develope<l couotrl;s a,od to expaodiDg suDstantlelly i-uPpo* for the
least developed cou;tries es a fi'thef inporfaut coatrlbution to the above-

nentioned progra,Dnes.
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1l+5. serious consialeration wir.r. be given by developett countries to incres.singsubstantially and in real terns officiel dever.op[ent aBsiBtance to the least
<leveloped countries duling the Decade. rtre proposals 

'uade 
by the croup of High-revel Experts on the least developear countrils -for 

ttre anocation by ateveloped.countries to bbe least developed. countries of a ninio'' of 0.r5 p."" ".nt of theirgloss Dati.onal product as official develolment assietance by the firet ha1f of the1t80s, rising to 0.20 per cent aluring the second half of the Decade, wiJ.J_ beappfopriatel"y considered. by the united Nations conference on the Least Developed
Countries in 198.l rrithin the context of an over_alL increase in official
aeveloBment eseistance w-ith a view to achieving the internoti"i.riy o."pt"atarget8.

147' the current worrd econ@ic situation has given rise to deep concern at thealeterioration of the economic and fi.nanciat siiuation of those a";;i;;G countrieswbose relatively weak econcuies nake then particularly vulnerable to iconmicclises cs{sed by sharp increaseg in the pri.ces of the-ir u"""rrtiJ rrp"ii". Ttreinternetiono l comunity rv-ill consider exiend.ing 
-relief 

and assistance to thosecountlies vhich roay be nost seriously affect,edly the current econcnic cri.sie,beeriug i:: nind innediate bar-ance-of-pay'eot 
" *i deverolment need.s, To this end.,urgent consideration shourd be given to imetliate rerief raeasures in favour ofthoEe countries. conc"ete 

'oeasures 
vilr need to be urgently considerear by theinternational- comnunity with- a viev to the inplementation oi reccnmenctat ions agreed.

:I^:l--",9"":I.1 Assenbly on the basis of the S!cret,{ ry_cenelal ,I repo}t. In theneaNlme r urgeat consitleration shoultl be given to the imllenent at iin of the neasuresset out in Ceneral Assembly resolution 3.l+72r. ot t9 Dece;ber 1979.

1l+8. Duriug the Deca'd.e ' further specific action will be taken to assist d.ever-opingisland countries in offsetting nal or hanclicaps alue to geographical and otherconstraints. rn orarer to r-orer their vulnerability to econmic ingtability, everyeffet will be natre by the internationar comunity to aseist then in diversifyingtheir econcmies, taking into account over-all prospects for, as ve11 as existinglevels of, tlevelopment .

1l+9- 'Etrort s of cleveloping islanal countries in activery seeking foreign investnentw"ilJ" be supported by the internationar cmunity, inctuding iniestne;i in theiriylflastructulaL proJects' especialry in the seciors of vet-r, electricity,industrial eatates and transport. The estabtishnent 6f troini ventures andassistance in strengthening the capacity of developing iiland countries io negotiaterith foreign investors shour.it also be eiprored. during the Decade. rbeir access tofoeigu earkets rrir-L be faciritated by aisista^nce, both technicar. and financiar_,in their trad'e prouot ion efforts a'at by tne sinplirication of pt"t"""o""
r.*"ly-""' where appropriate, so tbat ma1l adntistrations ani. enterprises centake_ fuLl advantage of preferentiaL access to Darhets where it is in t'incipteavai.Lable. Assistance wilr- be given in the establishnent of appropriiie t,ectrnica:.
educat ion and. trailing prograJlnes, including the areas ot narteii.n! and nanageneut.

5.
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150. Financial anal othef assistance to ateveloping isf,atrd. countries w nultilatefal
and bilater.al institutions ri1l be augnented as appropriate. Assistalce procetlures

should be simplified to the ertent possible.

15L. The developed countries &nd internationa] org&nizations should be leaqy to take
ection to ensure that the fuU benefit of general sleasures in favour of d.eveloping
countries is shared by developing island. countries '

l+. L,anti-focl{Fd develoBing countlies

152. An integrateal plauning aplroach for the improvenent and develolnent of transit
t1.ansport fa;ilitie; ana sirvices viLl be encoulaged, particularly. through more

effeclive co-operation bet{€en fand-locked countries and the transit count"ies '
Such co-operation will involve the har$onizetion of tfanEport pLaoning end the
proElotioa of Joint ventules in the field of transport at regional, sublegionel and

bilateral levels '

153, The international connunity vi1l give, in eccordance vith the pfiofities of the
lanat-Iocked countries antl accepied alevelopment criteria, stroag financial and

technical assistance support, ttrrougn specitic sctions ' in accordance uitb
resoiution 123 (V) of 3 iune 19?9 of the United Nation8 conference on Trede and'

Develofeent. 3.1/

151+. fn aaldition, nultilateral and. bilateral financial ingtitutions will furtber
irtensify theif, efforts to raige the flov of ?esources to the Land-Iocked'
tteveloping countries to Elleviete their geogra?hic61 bandicaps through
aivergification of their econottrieE I eivine particular priority to the establishnent
of industries and the developloent of netural resources.

l55.Inordertoi[ple[enttheabove-nentioned.neasr:res,theinternatiolal
comunity, il narticurar the tleveloped countries, is i.nviteil to cotrtribute
sieaificantiy and generouBly to the United Nations Slecial Fund for Lanil-locked
Developing C;untries. Tlrosl donor countries lrbich have not yet contributed to tbe
t\rnd shoul.d urgently consider feviewing tbeir positions with a vielr to oftenaling
their full support to the F|nld.

L. Environnent

156. Because bealth, outrition and general welJ.-being d.epend upon the integrity enil
productivlty of the a-nvifooment anil fesources, measures sbould continue to be

ieveloped and. celrietl out to p"omote the environmental anal ecologicd. soundness of
aevetoirnenta:. act,ivitieJ. Meirrods vi1l be devised to assist interested alevetoping
corrntriee in environmental Eena€euent ancl in tlre evetuation of the costs atra

benefits, quantitative and qualltative, of enviroment protection neesules rtitb a

vie$ to [ealing nore aaequeiety with tbe environ:nental aspects of d.etelol6ent

Z3/ See Proceeatings of the United Nationg Cgnfe{9nce on- T{ail9.and PeveloF'nent 'rirtnGession@d Nations publication, sales
No. EJ9,II.D.I4), Part one, eect. A. 

t
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&ctivlties. Tbis r0ethod vilL be developed taking futly into account the existing
knonledge of interrelationehips between ctevelopnint, eivironoent, poputeti.on and.rescurces. To that end., research on these interrelationsbips vi1l b; inteasified,,
The capacity of the ilevel,oping countries will be streagthen-cl to fecilitate tbeir
ldaking eppropriate scientific and, technlcel choices reiating to environuent in their
alevelopeent process.

157' Bilateral and. loultilatera1 donorg rrill cobsialer, withia the over-al1 financingof proJects in developiug countries, at tbeir request, neeting the cdsts of takingenvironbental aspects lnto account in the ttesign antt conplet io! of such proJects.
They wilt furthemore proviate assistance, inclucling in the fier.d of t"ai;i';, toalevelop the end,ogenous capacity of deveJ.oping couniries to fol]"or the rnethod.s
enr&erated. in laragra?h,156 above, thereby aLso facilitating technical co_operation
among deveLoping countries,

L5B. The international comunity, in particuJ,ar tbe developed countries, willsubstantially increaee itg financiel and, technicel support to drought -sirickencountries suffering fron desertification. rn this coilext, 
"lrpporl 

to the ?lanof Action to Conbat Desertification Z\/ vil.:- be a,ugmented..

M. Human settleEents

l-59. The qual-ity of Life anal the environoent should be improved through, inter o1ia,the forqurat ion and. inpleuentation of appropriate ptannin! ana aevetofnent-lolillEi-
riesignecl to ensure a better interregionel bitance bettreen rural aad urban
d.e1/eloplxent, as veL]. as through the strengthening, in the context of human
settLenents planning, of nteasureE to inprove housin8 coad,itions for the uost
disadvantageal regions and comunities -eccess to sirvices, lancl and enploraent - antt,
Ln particular, thfough housing rebabilitation progratlu]les.

l50..Developing countries tri11 forroulate policies for tbe provision of basic shelter
snd infrastructule. Bo tbls e!al, and. so as to benefit froe the nultiplying effectof investnent in the field of hrean settlenents, countries rritr aever-op- tleir
conetruction inalustrr, particuLarly for lor-cost housing, support releiaat financinginstitutj.ons, stiburete research and di.sseninate fiadiugs oa- efficient dethods ofcotrstruction ' Low-cost Aesi8n and. teehnology for infrasiructure, indigenous buildingtlsteria].s and, environmental lrotection.

N. Disaster relief
161. Recognizing the ttetriDental effects of dLsasters on the aievelopnent of
developing countries, the internatioDar. co[@uDity ni11 take re""orei to iuprove
aDd strengthen arrang@ents to provide rtevelopiug countries r/ith adequate 8nd,tiuely assistance in latters of disaster relitr, prevention and prepiredness.

eA A/coNT.7,+/36, ctrap. t.
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0. Socia1 developEoent

162. Eacb country will freely d.etermine and. implenent appropriate policies for
social developoe;t rithin the franevork of its developtent plans and Prioriti€s an6

in accordance l'ith its cultulal itlentity, socio-economic stfucture and stage of
d.evelopment. The necessary financial anal technical assistance wiII be provided by

the internatioDal comunity througb, inter alia, specific internatj.onaL programes
to support the uational end."t'ottr" of the developing countries in he1 aleas of
sociai"policy. To this end, an j.nlortant role shoufd b€ Pl-ayed by tbe United
Nations system. Eech counttry shau intengify measures for the futl utilization of
human resources, especially for the training of national ?ersoaneL ' rithin the
frarework ot its nalional plans and its present and long-tern requirements for
o-ualified national Personnel at al'l levels and iu all lnportant gectors of
socio-economic activity.

163, Countries *'i11 pursue the obJectives of the letluction of poverty, Pronot ion of
e$ploynent opportuniiies and the provision of the right to ltork through enhanced

econonic grov"th and neasures to ensure e fair distribution of the benefits of
developneit anct institutional refon6s. As ttevelopoent requires protluctive and

aagquaieIy temunetative eEployBent, devel-opnent planning ltiu pay d'ue attention to
ttrLs- aspect. countries rriff seetc policies to feconcile gaios in productifity with
increas! of eopLoyrent in the indultri.al, agricufturel, service an6 othe? sectors of
their econonies eE vell as pollcies to ?ronote improved. working ancl living conditions
in these sectors. Meesures to that effect inclutte access to land, credit antl know-hor,
s.s weIt" as an increase in training facilities ad.apted to the needs of the various
sectors. Tlhe creation of proalucer co-operatives, including cted.it ,,ma"keting and
processing, as vell "" con'",-"" co-oper;tives viit le encourageal. Count"ies vill-
adopt effective meesures to enhance the involvenent of $onen in the developEent
pro;ess. likerise' Eeasures for the benefit of youth lfill be fomuleted an'l
adopt€d. pfonlt f,easures vifl be taken to elininate child labour in confornity
viti-r relevant international lebour conreotions and to pronote the Seneral welfare
of children. In this regard, national aeveloPBent efforts, including polieies,
progrannes and eerv1ces ihat affect children, sbould be feviea'?tl regularly trith a

"i."" to extending entl strengthening the bagic serv-ices benefiting children'
incl-uding rrater intt sanitation, freaftfr, nutrition and. education. International
co-operation in support of these neasures shouftl be enhanced anal strengthened.

15\. countries rill formulat€ and i.mllement education policies appropriate to their
econornic and socLal requirements. Each couutry v"il1 deternine the balence between

the necessary efforts a.nd resources required to pronote r'rniversal education t
incl-uding thi goal of free education at a1I Ieve1s, non-foldaf education of adults '
cu1t1lral developmrent and scientific and technological ability ' Increased an'l

equiteble access to educational and tfaining facilities \,|"iI]- help to reduce incone

in-equalities anal to enhence the capabiLity or tire society for economic and' sociol
pro;ress, Particular sttention will be aleroted to the transmission by the
lducat ional systeB of tbe culturaL heritage 8.nd. of universal values of nankiad '

155. to attain an acceptabte 1eve1 of health for all by the yeaa 2000' countries
will establi.sh an adequate and coEprehensive systen of priuary health cere as atr

integral part of a &ore general health syst€$ and as part of a general improve4ent
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in nutrition and living standard.s and basic infrastructure for supplying such need.sas safe water and basic sanitation. The d.evelopment of a.pprollriail frealthtechnologies, the provision of essential- drugs, the prevention of the introductionof dangerous and hazardous drugs, the proriotion of health-related reseaxch and. thetraining of qualified heafth personner. at ar-r 1eve1s, inclucring highly qualified.p\rsicians, will conpl.'nent the resul-ts expected from a nultiplication of prinaryhealth care centres. Measures to reduce infant and general revels of nortality willinclude proper nutrition, education of parents, immunization of children and betterenvironnental health' countries witt eitatlish the requisite infrastructure an6 a.lsointroduce, expand. and inprove access to health care services and wir-r- stTive toachieve the goaL of providing hea.lth protection to the entire population, ifpossible free of charge.

166' 
- 
Population policies r,i'l be consid,ered. a€ an integral part of over-ar.ldeveloplxent poricies. A]1 countriu" *iri-"oniinue to integrate their popurationEeasures and. progra nes into their social snd. economic goals and. stretigies. withinthe framework of national d.ernographic p.ri"i""l countries wjLL take the neas.resthey deen necessery concerning fe.ti.fiiy f"".ij U full respect of the rietrt ofpa.rents to d.eterro"ine in a free, inforrnei ana iesponsibr.e manner the nrnnber and.spacing of their children. The internationar- connunity w-i.1 increase the r_evel 0fpopulation assistance in support of those neasures. rn addition, d.ue considerationsboul. be given to the need. for increased liomeaicar and. social science research

;::ml;: 
nore efficient and' rdore wioerv-"""Jptab1e techniques of fertility

167 ' h is for each developing country to d.ecide, witbin the frane ork of a unifiedapproach to d.evelopnent, the possible content ot a nationa] progrrrne--for thedevelopment of its hunan ""=.,,.,.,o" =,,;;-- 
-:-::-:*::--::-...- fl:?':*:. ".

!f rrG{ ""; ;;;";;; ffi :H;:: 
.,":Tl"..li:::H;"ffii3"lTilff 

;::,i'":":"ff:::
'nanpower 

basis for future developnrent, acceleration or ""rr"riiiy-""ti"iir."" and, the
::::l.f::l_:f. skilled. personnel. on the other hand, the a"r;.rlp.a 

-"o*tries 
shoutdpJ'ace lncreased. erophasi s on co-operetion for the devel.gnent of hun*n aesources inthe developing countries. rnev snou:.a exprore 

-inu-r;;;?;;";ir;Tl"r"=", 
extendinsassietance in response to ttre d.evel0pnent'neeas 

-in 
specific areas as lequesled. rnthis context ' the use of the trass ruii., 

"rri"rr-"iir-'""""rr-. i""ii"i""."ii." .,society, can be an effective &easure ror ttre Jeveropnent of hu's.n resources.Assistance in the afeas of extension services'ana tes.cher training vir-r alsoeventualLy affect a Large part of the popuLation,

168' q16 irnFortant set of.measures to inprove the status of vooen coatained. in theI'Iorlal Pr-an of Action aaropted. at Mexico city in-ig?5 ?2/ arrd_ the reportant agreeal&easures relating to the sectors of the rntehationar-D"".ropr"rrt-5t"JJegy in thePrograruce of Action fo? tbe..Secold Half of the United Nations Decad.e for Women,adopted at Copenhagen in 1980, eqf "fr""fa-t" inirernentea.

!2/ see of the WorLd Conference of the InternationaL Women ts year,Mexico Ci

z6! s/coNr.g\/3-].

JuIy l9lj (united Nat
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IV. BEVIEW AND APPRAISAL OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF

THE NEW INTEBNATIONAL DEVELOPI.IENT STNATEGY

159. [he process of review and appxaisal forr4s e'n integral part of the
inier.ritional Developreni sirategy. Tts aim vill be to ensure the effective
impLenentation of the International Developnxent Strategy for the Third United
Naiions Development Decade and to strengthen it as an instrurnent of policy. The

process will be undertaken within the United Nations system at the g1oba1'
-sectoral 

and. regional leveIs' and at the national- Ievel by the respective
Governments, naking fu11 use of existing nechanisms and facilities and avoid'ing
as far as possible duplication or proliferation of reviev activitles'

fTO. The process will consist of systematic scrutitlv, *ithin the context of an

over-a}1 review of the international economic situation, of the progress made

toward.s achieving the goal-s and obJectives of the strategy and the identification
and appraisal of the factors r,rhich account for shortfalls that may be encountered '

1?1. This Jrrocess shoutd provide an occasion, in the light of this over-atl revien!
to see how the irnplementaiion of the Strategy can be strengthened and the

necessary politicel i.npulses given and to carry out, if necessalTr' the adJustnent '
intensification or refornulation of the policy neasures in the li8ht of evolving
need.s and d.evelopment s '

172. At the national level, Governments wil-l , in accordance with their national
priorities and plans, appropriately reflect the goals and obJectives and the

iolicy measures of the Tnternational Devel-opaent Strategy in their policy
forrnulation. hlhere necessary, the evafuation capacity, conprising al'so the
statistical capability ' of the countries concerned should be strengthened'
including through assistance., upon their request ' frorn appropriate multilateral
and bilateral sources.

1?3. At the regional 1evet, the review and appraisal !'i11 be condxcted by the
respective regional conmissions. Development banks, regional and subregional
gro-ups ana orlanizations could collaborate with the regional commissions for this
flrtp-o"u, Furihermore, tbe regional coromissions should carry out, as part of
iheir regufar activity of preparing economic surveys of the region, periodic
revievs of maior aspects of development in the evolving development experience
in their regions.

l-?\. the regional cornniss ions shoufd consider the feasibility of preparing action
prograffoes to support the efforts of developing countries in the iroplernentat ion
Lr in" I.rt"rtrational Developnent Strategy in their respective areas' Furtherrnore '
the regional conrnissions,in conjunction with rel,evant united Nations specialized
ag".r"i!" and multilateral devel"opment institutions, night suggest vays of iurproving

united Nations assistance efforts and enhancing their co-ord.ination in the context
of the particular econornic and social- development needs of each region'
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-175. At the s-ctoraf levef, the relevant specjalized agencies. orgens anC
organizations of the United lr'lations vill contribute from the experience of their
rcsoective secLors Lo rhe pl ocess o1- review and aporajsal at both the gJoba.i and
regional fevels "

175" At the globaf fevel , review and appraisal witf be carried out by the General
AqqFnhlr r"rith lha rq:icrrnon rc onrranviera 

^f ' h^.hr 
^f 

,,hil/aFe.l nahhATehih

lrhich woLld repor-c throurh tne Economic and qocia- Councjl. Thp process \^ri11 take
into account the resufts achieved at the sectoral, regional and national levels"
The Corunittee for l--ve1olment Planning r'rill be invited to submit its observations
arrd recornlendations " The Secretary-CeneraI wiLJ prepare and submit a

ccrDrehensive renorL and ol,ha- appropriale docLrnentalion in order to assist the
orocess of revie!,/ and appraisal"

'7'7 ra1ral.-a.l ...r'rlnj^e i n d i rr i zl r r r I I rr -r ihr^i,dh r na.ir ralarronr 
^Tdanir-r 

i^-.

are invited to transmit reports of their development assistance efforts in the
light of the commitnents undertaken by then in the fnternational Development
Stra-Lee..y and -in rel evant internaLional foruns.

'7q- l.hc nv.oaqc n. r,.rr.i cr^r Fnd prn-aio^t ch.,-r't,,1 based on an assessmenl as
!"ovlded for ].n General Assembly resolution 33/2OI of 29 January 1979, ensure that
the onpral.i.npl nr.tiwi'.ies Of the Unitcd llatioDs svstem contrihrrte efleeii'.al'.. +n
Lhe implernenlation of the lnrernational Devel opnenl StTc.tegy.

f79. The reviev and appraisal r,ri11 at all levels take into account the results of
111a ol.rr'lnl recr-tiaf innq ?alpiino. +. i.tpFheii^nrl ccono'ric co-oDera.tion fo]'
devefopment, the United Nations Conference on the Least Develo1:ed Countries, the
United Nations Conference on New and Rener+able Sources of llnergy, the fnternational
Conference for the Fromotion of International Co-operation in the Peaceful ljses of
ruefear Energy" ano of such Uniled NaLions confere'rces as effccLively contribule
to the imolenentation of the Sbrate€.yr as !,re11 as the resulcs of relevant regional
and interref ional meetings. The a.qreed results vi11 be incorporated jn the
Strategy by the General Assenbly when and as appropriate, vith a viev to
- ^r , ,i 11-.+.i - - +^ .i+- ^-n-^+.irra irrtonon+o+in-LU"LL ruuu!L6

lB0. lhe first review and appraisal wil-l be carried out by the GeneraL Assembly in
1!8)+, on !,rhi ch occasion a decision as to the tirning of a subsequent review or
revierrs vi11 be taken 

"




